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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, April 2, 1913. 
The HOllse met according to ad

journment Hnrl \\·~\.S called to order by 
tl'e Speaker. 

rr~' YE'r by the nt'\". Mr. Gibson of 
i':ugllsta. 

Journal of Pl'C\~jous session rl-'ad ana 
21-,pron~d. 

Pa~Nrs from the Senate disposed or 
in CUi~rence. 

From the Senate: An Act rclatl,,'e to 
the direct ejection of delega.te,g to ='Ja
ti,)naJ conventions and to pro\'ide for 
the expression of preference for can
diclat('s for President and Vice Pres
;dent of the United States. 

In the :!:-{onse this bill \yas passed to 
be 8n3'1'08Se(1 and .:ame from the Sen
ate III that branch indefmitely post
ponr,r] in !10n-COncurrence. 

On motion by !',1r. Maybury of Sa.cu 
the House voted to recede and concur 
":ith the Senate in the indefinite post
ponement cf tile bill. 

F:'um the Sena.te: An Act to license 
staHie,ns fol' public s(>rvice. 

Tn the House this bill was indefini te
ll' postponed, and eame from the Sen
ate tlmt iJranch ha\'ing- voted to insist 
UPOIl its uetien wl1kh was to pass th8 
hill tu be ~ngrossed, and asking for a 
c0mmittee of conference, upon which 
committee of conference the President 
uf the Senate appointed Senators Moul
ton, Conant and Reynolds. 

0'1 motion by Mr .. Tones of China tl1" 
Frou.Sec voted to adhcre to its former 
action in tl1e indefinite postponement 
of the bill. 

]\-1.'. Jones further muved that the 
House reconsider its vote "\yhereby it 
yoted to adhere. 

A "iva voce vote heing taken, 
The motion was lost. 

From the Senate: An Aet relating to 
the lees [or the registration of phy
siciaDs and surgeons. 

In the House tht'> bill was snbstitu t
ed fer the report of tIle committee, til", 
Teport being "ought not to pass;" in 
the Senate the report of the committee 
"0ug!1t Hot to pass" was aceepted in 
110n-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis-

bon the bill was laid upon the table 
penci.:.ng concurrent action. 

Fron~ the Senate: .. A.n ~~ct creating <:1. 

State Board of Charities and Correc
tion~ and prE-scribing the powers and 
c1 n ties tIl ere;)[. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
be ,'ng-rossec1, and came from the Sen
"te in tlla.t 1)ranch amended by the 
:lUOptiOll of Senate Amendment A. 

Or: n1otiol1 by IHr. Higgins of Bre,:ver 
und",r a suspension of the i'ules the 
'lot(> \I as reconsidered whereby this 
hill ',vas r'clssed to be engrossed, and on 
furCc,el' motion by Mr. Higgins Senate 
AmenJment A was a.dopted in concur
re-nc('. 

The bill was then passed to be 
engrosed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A. 

From tloe Senate: An Act to establish 
a mUllicipal court in the town of Read
Relrl. 

In the House this bill was passed to 
bC' engrossed, and came from the Sen
at.: ill that branch indefinitely post
poned in non-concurrence. 

On motlOn by Mr. Peacock of Read
field the bill was !::tid upon the table, 
to be taken up under the head of "Or· 
deI'S ~f the Day." 

Frsm th" Senate: An Act relating to 
the inspection of hotels, inns and lodg
ing houses. 

In the House this bill was indefinite
ly postponed, and eame from the Sen
rete in that branch Ilaving been passed 
[0 be engrossed in non-concurrence 
,,-itll tbe House.' 

:\11'. Mitchell of Kittery moved that 
the House adhere to its former action. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips' moved that 
the HOLlse recede from its former po
sition. 

The SPEAKER: This motion has 
prcccaence over the motion to adhere. 
made by the gentleman from Kittery, 
Mr. Mitchell. 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: Mr. Speak
er, I make this motion for the follow
lng reasons: I am told that our hotel 
industry in the State of Maine is one 
0f tile greatest industries we have, 
tnero being more than $20,000,000 in
vel.'ted therein, and, as I understand, 
tlwre being no larger amounts invest
eel in anyone industry except in the 
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lumbering: industry 'If our Rtate. 1\O\Y 

tbis bill has had a goo'} deal oj' fua 
poke," at it, and I have recently tak
E.ll occasion to go over it section by sec
tion to see what there was in the bill 
th!lt -;VRoS \\'rong or ludicrous or unrvfl
!'on"ble; all(1 I haye so far failed t') 
find any OIl(' :tem or sentence that is 
1I0t reasonable "nd right and just. 

public tlse and inspection, sho\ving' the 
conditions of each hotel, inn and lodging 
house inspect()d, with eSlJecial reg-ard to 
sanitation, nU111ber of sleeping r00111S, 
number and condition of it:::. fire eBcapes~ 
together \vith the nanlf'S of tIle ownen;, 
pl'oprieton:; and ll1H Dagen., then of. and 
any other infonnation for tlle Ih'tLenllent 
of the public sen·ice. He shall keep a 
true anu accurate account of all ex
penses incurred in carrying out tll\> vro
\"1sions of this act, together "'ith a true 
and accurate statement of all fees col
lected from :lpplic,mts for hotel, inn and 
lodging house 1iC'('l1ses, and quarterly lle 
shall file SWOl'n and itenlize.>u statf'111ents 
of said expenses and fees with th" State 
auditor. On the first day of <January, 
1\ pril, July an(} October he shall P:ly into 
the "tate tl'('a~\1l'Y all fees collected for 
licenses to date. l1e is hereby authol'
ized and l'equiI'e(l to take HU~~h nction 
and to Inake such rules and l'eglllatiolls 
as are nec(:',<C;:-;al'Y to carry ont the }H'oYis

ions of this aet, in accordance \YlLH its 
true PUl'pose an~l intenet." 

It may be said tna t we do not W'lnt 
co g::> forih iulYertising tile Stat8 of 
i'\iaine all over this country :J.S havlng 
s"ch a class of hotpis that they mus': 
be l~untrolle(l by law. Our railroads 
ure cuntrolled by I"w; our publk util
itirs of evcry kind ure controlled hy 
la,\" and it would seem to me that a 
botel might be classed reaRonably as u 
public utility; and I think it is just 
as good ndvertising for the State of 
:Maine to send the \\'ord broadcast that 
WE' nre regulating til(' he·tels o[ Maine, 
and i,hat \ye can guarantee to an~y and 
every tra \'~lIer that com">; "'ithin '>11r 
bounds that l"l' will sleep in clpnn beds, 
&nd thHt he will was}l \lith and us, 
'kan tow pIs, etnd that he will 11,,':e 
e1e~ n, 8an:ta1':; arrangements while I1p 
18 ,vithin ()ur borders. ~f'hat is nut 
throwing it into our hotd industry. 1 
suhmit to you it looks lo me like a 
very good method of . .Ldw·rtisement. 

1\0\\' let us stop for a moment an,l 
see what these lmr('asonablc things 
eu" that arc ('alled for in this bill. I 
am told that there :ue s'Jme 900 hotels 
In the St,lt€' of Maine and as many 
more boarding houses. Section ~ of 
this [<"t arranges for a hot('1 ('ommis
,'lioner, thac is, it stntes the duti~s of 
tr.c hotel commissioner, and provi des 
as folluws: 

"Sect. 3. The hotel commissioner shall 
furnish application blanks for licenses 
issued under the provisions of "ection 
10 of this act. He shall see that inspec
tions of hotels, inns and lodging houses 
are made in accordance with the pro
visions of Section 27 of this act. He is 
hereby granted police power to enter or 
have access to any hotel, inn or lodg'ing 
house at reasonable times, to determine 
whether the provisions of this act are be
ing complied with. He shall assist in 
the enforcement of any orders promul
gated by the State Board of Health relat
ing to hotels, inns or lodging houses. He 
shall keep a complete set of books for 

Xow, 1 will submit to )'OLl wl1l'tl1('r it 
would not be for the ad\'antag" of any 
hotel 01' inn kp~'pel' to bp thus included 
unu(-,l' tlle pl'o"isions of this departn18nt 
as the proprietor of a hotel whiCh has 
complied \vith the l'f'qUil'Cnlents of' tllh 
:-;ection'! So far UH I can judge, 1 CH n see 
no hardship in that. There ct'l'tainlv can 
be no hanlship in the matter of' fees. 
Inn keeperA today are paying $:! tu lde 

~tate of Mainp, 01' they ~llould bp, and 
if they are not paying that fef' of $~ as 
inn holders to the State they can collect 
no bills contracted at their hotels a~ 1 
understand tIle law. That is, t:wy are 
without the law if they do not comply 
with the present statute of paying 'Ul ina 
holder's license of $2. 

Somebody says that this is going- to put 
out of bu~ine~3s a gl'oat number of .small 
hotels in this Stat". SectiOn 5 says tIlis, 
among- other things: 

"gvery building 01' other Hructure. and 
<111 llUildings in connection tl,erewith, 
used, maintained or represented to the 
public to be a place where eating and 
sleeping accommodations are offered for 
a consideration to transient or other 
~uests, and in which 15 or more sleep
Ing rooms and one or more dining rOOms 
or cafes are offered under the same man
agement for the accommodation of such 
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gLl,--"':-:t~, ::-;l1all fur the pUnl0~f.: of thi~~ act 
be deenlL'd a lIotel; and only ;';UCII a build
ing or combinatioll of' buildings as dC'
~criLcd abo\"c shall 1'01' the pUl'puse of 
this act be deelned a llotd 01' ha \"e the 
rig-ht to use the ntllllC hotel. 

You \vill f-:eE' thi;.; ~('CtiOll rl'f('r~ (11~

tinctl.\'" to hotel!:' of 1;) rOOlll~. hou~('s ot 
15 roonlS and only ;;:;uc11 build in :;' or ac
C0111I110dation vvldcll for illE' purpo;.;C' of 
this act shall be <1eCI11l'U a hotf'1 or lla \"U 

the right to usc the nunle "ho-:::('1." 
~('CtiOll () goes 011 and defines <111 inn 

01' boarding housE': ~ection 7 defines a 
lodgillg house; Section S ~tate;.; in !'pg>:trd 

to the licen:-;e, and hf'ginning ""itll lin(' 11 
of ~C'ctiOll g is vro\-iue;.; as folluws: 

"Such license ::;hall take the place of 
an illnholder's license as proyi(led in 
Chapter 29, Section 1, of the rt(~yise(\ 

Statutes of l\Iaine. J;~yt'l'Y such licPllSt' 
shall be non-trallsft'rrabll', sl1all expire 
on the first day of .July llext following
its i:.:~uance, and Rhall be re\'okvtl for tile 
unlawful In: 1 j-1tenance of the li('("llSt'fl 

l)r("lni::;.;e~, l'itl ' ('1' hy the licensee or' ilis 
or it;...; <1uthorlL':('d agent. .And no hotel. 
inn or lodging' hOll;":('f-' shall be maintain
ed or conductpd in this Strrte after ,July 
fir~t, ]~n:1, without a licf'l1s\' as ilO1'( in 
proyided." 

III 8('Ct1011 D it lH'o\'ill('s that t.he fep 
for such liei..'n8(~ to conduct sllv11 llOtl'l 
~ontainillg GO l'00111S 01' 111(11'(, :-;halJ be 
$" per annum, I submit lhat for a 
hoti?l containing ;)0 l'OOn1S this ,,-ill not: 

bo a great blln1f~n, and this is t11e high
e:-:;t an10unt of licf'llc;P, $;;; it also IJrO

viJes that a hotel eontainillg less than 
50 rooms AhalJ pay a fpf' of $~ per an
nun1. That is as it- i~ l1(l\Y_ 

Xuw it I1U1Y ]H' llehl that ihis 111CanS 

an apIH'oVI'ia lion of sovel'al hundred 
dollars to ("al'l'~~ through the provisions 
of this an; but the supjlorters of this 
act claiIn that the revenue received 
fronl these licensf's will 1110re than car
ry on the husiness of the office of 110-
tf'l cvmn1i:-;sioner. 

jn snicl \\'as11roo111 \vithin vie",' antI reach 
of guests shall keep a sufficient supply 
of l'lvall Inuiyiuual to\vf'ls during the 
l'cg,--l1ar Incal hours, or, if no regular 
n1eal ]10Ul'S are observeu, then between 
tl", hours of 6.~0 anu 9.30 o'clock A. 
M., 11.:10 o'dock A. M. and ~ o'clock 
P. 1\1. rrnd 6 and 8 o'clock P. M. Said 
inuivillll<ll to\yels shall be not less than 
1;~ incht's in \vjdth and It, inches in 
length. Srrid llOt~ls anel inns shall fur
niHIl ('acll guest in every bedroom with 
;111 individllUl cake of soap, and at lea..s;t 
t,,'o clean towels of not less than 16 
inches in ·width and :10 inches in length. 
All sucil lem-eis, bolh in publ ic wash
I'OOln~ alHl in ht'fl roun1 <.; of ~l1ch hotels 
and jnnN, shall aftel' being used by one 
gU(lst. be l<lunuen-'(l before heing used 

by another. All roller paper towels shall 
for the purposes of this act he deemed 
incliyidllal tn\\-pl~. No suc hhotl'l 01' inn 
:-:;hall furnish fOI' the use of its guests 
any cloth roller to\.\'('l afU'r tlH" passage 
of lIlis acl." 

I "'ish to say that from what I llav8 
learned OJ('' C'[tkes of soap 'vhi(~h are 
referred to h1 this section eo;.:;t 18'-'8 than 
011(' cellt p01' cake. That certainly is 
llot a burden on nny hotel keeper. The 
larg'est cake that they furnish costs, as 
I am toW by tlH' gross. $1.GO. but the 
snlall Cilkf's w11ich are generall~r fnr-

1l1.shf'(1 in the hotels cost less than one 
cent per cake; so that that does not 
ap])('ar to 1)8 bllrdcllS01110 to n1Y mind. 

rnder lhe hea(l of roller towels, the 
provisions of this act allow ·tll" hotel 
k(~eper to llse a papPI' or l'(,j.ler towel 
~u('h as those "\vhich \ve havp seen here 
in this State HOllSP, that is, providing 
the IlOtel keeper cares to do so. Any
body \v110 is falnilial' ",·itll hygiene kno\vs 
that tlle roller to\vel is worse than a 
l'C'lic of bal'harisn1, nnd ·we are not do
ing an;.rtlling unjust 'when 'Vi:" hanish 
lhem f1'Om all the hotels of this State. 

Sedion 1~ of this bill applies to the 
Hc·rc we come to some of the things question of beds, and that is one of the 

ovel' \vlJich a good <leal of fuss is be- things most of us look for \Vhell ,ve 
illg ma(le. '\'(' reach Sedion 11 anc! go to a strange hotel. Let us see wllat 
this section provides rrs follows: lhe provision is that is unreasonable in 

"Sect. 11. Every hotel and inn in this regard to that. Section 12 says: 
Stale shall be proviUed with a wash- "Section 12. Every hotel, inn and 
rOOIn easy of access to its gnest~, and lodging hou~e in this State shall herc-
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not want to have live ashes l,ept about 
the hoteL Section 17 provides as follows: 

"Sect, ]7, .\11 buildlngs of three or 

after provide each bed to be uR('d by its 
guests ·with spring and mattress, and 
shall furnish every such bed with pillow 
slips and under and top ~lleets of ,vhite 1110re stories in this State which shall be 

erected hereafter, or remouelled and cOn-cotton or linen not less than ninety-nine 
inc-hes in length, including hems, and of yertcd for U.3e as hotels, inns 01' lo(]ging 
suffieiet 'Vh,~~l to comp]ptely cover the houses, must be H0 ~Gn;:,tructeJ by the 
mattress and springs, provided no sheet o\vners, contractors 01' builder:.:; th~lt on 

main hall On each floor ahove the ground 
shall be us cd which after being launder-
('U Ineasures lpss than ninety inches in 
length, including 11en18, except sheets 
on cots or other slf)eping places used for 
guests in cases of emergency o.nly. All 
sueh sheets and pillow slips, after be
ing u~ed by one guest, must be washed 
and ironed befm'e they are used by an
other guest. ,. 

Of course these things seem ]'a! her 
petty to be put into a law, but travelling 
mPH and tonrists in this Stale have been 
up againsL a condition \\Thich they, the 
travelling men and the better class of 
hotel keepers are trying to eliminate 
by the passage of this law, 

lYe next pass from ,the bedding to the 
question of n1atire~ses, and we find that 
Section 1:l provides as follows: 

"";pct. 1:1, All bedding, including mat
tresses, pillows, pillow slips, blani,ets 
and sheets used in any hotel, inn or 
lodging house, Inust be regularly and 
thoroughly aired, disinfected and kept 
clean. 1\0 such bedding shall bf_' u.t:'ed 

floor shall run to a window or door, or 
to both, in the outside wall or wads, and 
every such door 01' window shall be easy 
of egress." 

Is there anything unreasonable in 
that? Is there anything unreasonable 
in the provision that in a hotel there 
~hall be a hall which will give you Ntsy 
egress to the outside in case of fire, day 
or night? 1 think you will all admit that 
there is nothing unreasonable In that 
section, 

~ection 18 provides that every rOOlU in 

a hotel shall have at least one window, 
and that any hotel to be built in future 
shall llaY8 in addition to the one WIlHlow 
one transom \vinuow as wide as the door. 
Does there ;;eem to be anything unrea
sonable in that, that they shall at least 
have one windo-w opening to the out
side? 

Section 19 provides that each hotel and 
lodging hOlU'e shall be fully equipped 
with a sy~tem of plumbing and draInage. 
They say that that will be a hardship 

"\vhich is \vorn out or for any other rea- on the country hotels, but this is tal(en 
son unfit for fUrther li:-:e. Six n10nths care of by Section 21, \vhich reads as 
after this act takes effect, no mattress follows: 
shall be used OIl any bed for guests in "Hect. 21. Every hotel, inn or lodging 
any hotel, inn or lodging HOllse, if nHule hou~e located in cities, towns or villages 
of moss, seagra8s, excelsior, hUf:l<s or 11a ving no public system of water "rOt ks, 
shoddy. Three months aIter this act shall be provided with privies properly 
t"kes effect, no comforters, putts or constructed over Yaults, fo]' the accom
quilts shall be used on any bed for g(lests modation of guests, Such privies shall 
in any hotel, inn or lodging house, except be properly heated from the just of ev
puffs, quilts or comforters made of down, ery November to the first of every April, 

The next section provides for the fu- between the hours of 6 o'clock A, M. and 
migation on account of contagious dis- 10 o'clock p, M" and shall be kept clean 
eases, which we submit is reasonable; and sanitary at all times, During , .. e 
and the next section provides in regard SU1TIIDer all doors or windo"'~s opening or 
to the keeping of clean glasses, and leading into said privies shall be screen
cleaning the glasses with a towel used ed with wire mE'sh screening. Separate 
for that purpose, a dish towel instead of apartments, properly designated, shall ..,e 
the hand-towel that the guest has used provided for both sexes." 
that morning, a condition which we have Section 2~ proyides lhat every hotel 
seen done in a great many hotels, Sec- and lodging house shall be provided 
tion 16 provides in regard to the ashes, with a gvng or gongs at least eight 
that no ashes shall be kept in the hotel. inchES in diameter which shall be in 
If we are going to sleep in a hotel we do the hallway on each floor in such a 
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position tha t their ringing can be 
heard in every room. Thes? are tire 
gongs and is there any objection to 
that for protection of the public'? 

Section ~3 providcs that there shall 
be a fire' extinguisher on each floor. 
Is there anything unreasonable in that 
r:rovision? 

• Section 25 provides as follo,vs; 

after erected or remodeled. So that I 
submit there is not a great hardship 
to hotels which are at the present time 
doing business. 

SectiGn 26 provides fer fire escapes, 
practically as the Maine law now re
quirtS. ·We have a law in this State 
nnw, "'hich requires hotels and pub
lic iJuildings, as I understand it, to 
build and maintain proper fire escapes 
and lha t they shall be unobstructed. 
This. as I understand it, is the present 
heW. Section 26 further provides; 

"And every such hotel. inn or lodg-
ing house less than four stories higl1 
c..nd haYing less than 15 sleeping rooms 
on the third floor, shall have 11allways 
phcr,rCied to :nc1icate all stairways and 
exits and shall l;:eep a five-eighths inch 
knotted rope of sufficient length to 
reach the ground in each outside room 
aboy" the ground floor. Such rope shall 
be fastened six feet above the floor 
Ilf'lll' a window and in such a ~ubsta.n
tial 11';anIler that it shall be able to sus
tain at least 500 pounds weight." 

Section 27 provides that every ho
tel, inn or lodging house containing 
50 rooms or more shall employ and 
keep at least one competent watch
man. It does not say that the watch
man shall not be the night clerk, but 
it says they shall keep at least one 
competent watchman whose duty it 
shall be to watch and guard against 
fire such hotel or lodging house. 

Section 28 provides for inspection 
of the hotel, and Section 29 provides 
for the penalty; and the following 
sections provide for the execution of 
the act. 

"Section 23. On the inside of ever: .. 
building to be hereafter erected or re
:rloddled for use as a hotel, inn or 
lodging house, four or more stories 
in !1cigln, containing 50 or more sleep
ing rooms, and not already suppliedi 
with two standpipes three inches in 
diam(;trr, there shall be at least two 
sta ndpipes, under ""1 ter pressure, of 
not less than four inches in diameter, 
H,!uipp,'d with long bend fittings and 
connected directly with the streee 
main. Such standpipes shall be locat
ed in such parts of the hallways as are, 
not in close proximity to elevatOl' 
shafts or stairways, shall be so spacsili 
thn t fire ;n any room can be quicldy 
reached by at least one first aid fir,? 
~tr'Oam. and on each floor shall have 
two hose Valves and connections, one for 
a on", and ont'-half inch hose and an
other conforming to the size of the 
hose threads ;nterclJangeable 1yit!1 

those of 1he' saiel fire department. 
'l'h~re shall n t all times be a.ttached 
to stn.ndpipes on each floor. at least one 
llnen hose :Jne and one-half inches in 
JiD.mcter and of sufficient length to 
reach any room on the floor where it 
is attached; provided that no hose so 
used shall exceed 50 feet in length. Ev
ny SUC;l hose shall be provided with 
brass coupling and with a composi
ti0n metal nozzle, at least eight inches 
in length and tapering to a (lischarg8 
nrifice Df not less than one-half nor 
more than tllree-ql1arters of an inch 
in diameter. Every sllch hose shall be 
attached to valves at the standpipe and 
stored on hose racks securely fastened 
in position and so designed that the 
water can bE, turned on without dis
turbing tIle hose or preventing it from 
being pulled off and laid without fur
ther attention to t!le controlling 
valve." 

Now I submit to you, gentlemen. 
whether you are causing a hardship 
upon any existing hotel proprietor of 
the State of Maine by paSSing this 
law here as it is written. I will say 
further, for the information of the 
House, that this bill was subject to 
no criticism or objection before your 
committee, with one exception; and 
that was on the part of the gentleman 
who has just retired from the man
agement of the Hotel North in thi~ 
city, and I believe he did object to it 
for some reasons, but before the 
h'mring before the committee was 
over he had practically signified his 

This does not apply to hotels at pres
"nt erected and not remodeled, but it 
does expressly apply to buildings here-
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satisfaction ,yith the bill. Hotel men 
were here from all over the State of 
Maine and, as I say the committee 
heard no objection to the bill. The 
thing went along as many other mat
ters have in this House, to its en
grossment, and upon a certain after· 
noon when the temper of the H.ouse 
was just right it was indefinitely post
poned. That is the history of thi~ 

bill. 

Now I submit to you that this bill 
is unanimously desired i),' the com
mercial men of Maine; it is practi
cally unanimou",ly desired by the 
keepers of the better class of hotels tE 
the State of l'.Iaine, and I believe it 
is unanimously (lesired by the keep
ers of the ordinary country hotels in 
Maine who thoroug'hly understand the 
bill; and I hope for these re'lsons tha t 
my motion to recede and concur with 
the Senate will pn,\·ail. 

Mr. l\TITCI-lELL of Kittery. Mr 
Spf'aker, I labor under the (lisadvan
tage of sitting behind the gentleman 
frum Phillips (Mr. Austin) and not 
being able to heal' all that he said in 
regard to this bill, but it has not 
changed since it wellt m'er into the 
other branch of thf) Leg'islatul'e. I do 
not object to the bill from a personnl 
standpoint, but I do object to it from 
the standpoint of the small hotd 
keepers of the State of Maine. Ther" 
arc many small hous('s, summer hotel,; 
principally, "'hich are public bene
factors in a way, and they are taldn,,· 
people at the rate of a dollar and a 
dollar and a half a day and giving 
them a fair return for their money; 
and if you pass this bill :vou will "reet 
a monument about their business long 
enough to take in the epitaph ddiv
ered by the gentleman from the other 
side of the House (Mr. Newbert) ane 
devoted to the mothers of our State. 
For that reason I hope the bill 'Nill 
not pass. 

I don't know, Mr. Speaker, who 
drew this bill or at what hotel this 
man had been stopping, but just thinl, 
of the remarkable features of it, tha: 
a room in a hotel must have one ,,'in
dow. Did any of you eVer stop at '1. 

hotel where the rooms did not have 

one window? Another proYision re
cites that they must actually have a 
bed. Where have they been stopping, 
at Italian camps where they sleep ic 
U18 corner of the room on a bed of 
straw'? 

Kow, gentlemen, l<Lst year I spent $25,-
000 in additions to my hotel, and I con
sider that I have as good a summer ho
tel as there is on the coast of Maine, and 
because my sheets are only 89 inches 
long, I have got to go and throw them 
overboard and buy son1e new ones; my 
tuwels are only 1~ inches ,vide and 15 
inches long, an(1 therefore they havo got 
to go with the other paraphernalia of 
t1w house. The gentleman says, why 
should we not be placed under supervis
ion the same as the public utilities of 
the state. Gentlemen, put us under the 
public utilities and I will ngree to it, but 
don't pass a hill to make a place for 
~onle trav(>lling n1an ",'110 comes dovvn 
hpre and tries to lobby this bill through 
tl1P Legislature, some man who would 
not he big enough to handle the hotels 
of the Stn(p. ,\Ve want a $5000 man, 
the samp as the chairman of the board 
of public utilities will be, in order to 
handle this great business. I submit to 
you that the Rickers are about as good 
hotel 111en as there are in the Stale of 
Maine, and they arc against this mpas
ure. I have had letters from hotel men 
from Kittery Point to Quoc1dy Head, 
\vho seem to be unaniInous, as they :-:;ay, 
ill their objection to tlie passage of this 
hilL 

These hotels have been huilt up by 
private enterprise and not by a charter 
received from tho Legislature, and as I 
said before, if yoU want to put us un
der guardianship, put us under this great 
commiSdion which you have already 
created. And if you look over the his" 
tory of this Legislature I am afraid, 
that when we get home and meet our 
people they will say that We have cre
ated offices enough, and I certainly hope 
(he motion of the gentleman from Phil
lips (Mr. Austin) will not prevaiL 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe the subject of this 
bill is entirely too serious to be bluffed 
out of court. Personally I feel hardly 
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qnalii1('l1 to (1i~Cll~S iL iniellip;r:Iltly. 1)(>
('all~(' I II<lV(' 11(,\"(']" ]ILHl t11v s1i.~:.dlt(':-:;t ill

t\~l·l·~L ill tlle' ownel'sllill 01' DIRIHtgt'111 P I11 

(If ~lll~' hotel, and 111Y styli: of 1 j",'.ying i~..; 

snell that I l1ase \'(-'l'~' litill) o('v;lsioll to 
pati'oniz(' hotels. I nt11 \\'illing tf) :-;;:t)T 

just a \vpnl ·_~rlOll this 111at tl\l' frnnl ill!' 
~tal1(]r)()illt of ilH' ('unHlljtt!\t~ tu \\"ltkll 

tllt' hill \Y,IS rcfern'd. and that l11a:: pos
:-..;iiily an<..:\\'f'r ~~'dll(' of th(' o1Jjedio!lS that 
11il '.'f' 1)(>(-11 rna(/p. As to Ule' {11';tfting of 

thp bill 'iY(' wen' \'r('dibl:'l-~ illfor111{'d tilat 

it \\as c1tTl'i\'11 by a C'01l1111ittee l'\'])l'pspni

ing' lH)tll t11(> trHy(->l1ing public and tllt· 
}J(Jt{--·l O\YJl('1'S, a c()]nrniUcp as~..;isthl lJ~T 

i'lltin·l.y ('Onlp('tent and c(JIJal)le r'(lllll,'-:(,l. 

J 1J('lil'\"e :11at to IHlYl' 1J('011 tlH.' fact, <IWJ 

1 do nut ~uppose that the people \\'1.10 
drpw tlle hill were fully ignorant of the 
sllbjPcl PltlH'l' from tile stancllJohlt of 
tIl(' OWll("}' Ol' fron1 the st:::tn{11Joint of th(-~ 
pairons of Ulll' 1Iot('l~, 

The hill as it \"as pn:':...:entp(l to t110 

('OIllInitt('(' did :IS :l InattCl' of fact llaYB 

sonH~ feat ures in it \vhich \\'ere ohje('
tiunal)lf', Home \v11i('h Vv'C'l'f: oojpet iOllal)I(' 

to the hotel kf'ep0rS Clnd sonH~ \yhi(·h 
\\"('l'e objectionaLle to tho tl':lvelling pco
lJle. Thc:-w \'\"ert-~ entil'ply ('lirn1nated, 
Hnll so far as I kno,v E'lin1inateu to the 
satisfaetjon of all partie::; C'onC("l'llP(l. 
'rlJPre \va-; a largely attended hl'al'ing, 

and that att(~nd:\nl'(~ \\'a", l'epl'E'Senll..'(j 
fully as larg01y frolll the hotel kf'cpP!'s 
as fJ'oln the' tl'avplling n1(-'n; and it 8(-'en1-
ed quite signifirant to us thai t11r:1'(

Bhoul(l he sllell unanimity on tIle part of 
the intt'resls \\'l1i('11 rnight he ~llppose(l 

to 1)(' aclYcrs(>; the in(licaiion bping that 
ille travplling people \,"P1'E' asking fOl' 
only \vhat \vas propf-'l'ly their duC', and 
the hotel men heing present actpd frcnn 
the Rtandpoint or tlle better ownPl'S a'1d 

('()nlmitt(;(~ anet it seems to the better 
dassC's 01' 11Ot('1 IDE"l1 only fair that tiley 
~houl<l be l'('(plired to raise t11eir st:1no.
an], The' l)]'Oyi.c...jolls that are included 
ill i h is bilI--and tJH'Y ha \'e been ver~r 

1':11 i~' g'Ol1(' ()\rpl' hy the gcntlf'Tnan fronl 
}'11iiJips ()'11'. I\u>:tin) allcl 1 \yin not un
(\{'l't,t1;;:e 10 1'('1)('~lt t~l('111--tlll' provisions 
(-untaincd ht ti1is bill 1'(:Llie Huhsiantial
l.\' to t \\"0 :--;lll),ject,-':, thos(' relating to tlH~ 
:-cani1:!l'Y conditions alld those relating 
to ill(' :-;:1f<-':: (If i lie pairons of our 110-
ipl:-;, Th\.' Jyi 11 !-'el_'m{'ll to us nnt 

to go an;,.; f\lrther illan \vhai \vas 
JII'ol/c'r an(l \\'11<1t \Y::18 ue:..:;irable in 

('i111fLl' of ttJe:--;e dirc'c.tion:..:;; and \\'8 

f(~l!, ~:lld the l'i'rliH't \yas 1~nanimou8, an(l 
~o fal' a~ w~, knew at the tiIne 
of thp llf'~ll'in~~- \\'l-..iclJ \v:~"~ l;ll'g~:ly al\end
ed, :\lHl :-'0 1'<11' a:~ ..... ve lla\"e learned since 
thut thlle, tlH'l'e llas lJP811 no objection 
wll,if('Y(,l' on t1](, ]lHl't of any exc,:;pt a 
fe\v of thos{', as 1!a Vi~ been charactLTized 
by the gClltknwll frn1Y! _Kitt(;l'Y (Mr. 
.\lit('llc'll) as pllhl ic hplH'factol"<. I do not 
belie\''', awl J do not belie\'e it will be 
:-:el'iou:-:ly CI;llt('lHh~d, that th:..:.t class of 

p(-;ople ,,'110 n j'f' catering to t11e patron
age uf people of wealth an(1 cultivation 
and refinement from out of the Slate, I 
do not believe that ('la~R of people will 
~priously come before ns and ask for a 
10\ye1' standanl in cOl1<lucting' their busi
llf'~S t'l'oln that which e18 con1Inis~ioncr 

1Tlay deem proper and suitable. Does 
that sp,p,m to you to be <1 reasonable 
proposition? I believe the mllUer Rhoulel 
be treated. t-)E~riously, and 1 believe that 
the fnct that the responsible and repu
table llOtcl people together with the en
tire tra"pling public should be given 
some c0118ideratiol1 in what they ash: for. 

As for the f;f",tleman from Kittery 
(1\11'. '\fitchell) and his hotel, the standing 

the reputable owners and the re;-:.ponslbI(~ of \d1ich 1 <10 not question, I am only 
owners of hotels, exhihiting a uesir8 g'oing to say this: vlie thought we were 
\vhieh is seen in all other lineR of busi- sonle,vhut generous at the beginning of 
ness and all otller Ill'ofessions, to rnisA the ~esRion in granting to him the courte
the Rtundanl and to Lring the standunl RY of retaining his seat in this House, 
up to that of those who are in the bURi- but that should not carry with it the im-

ness with a view to concluding it 011 ~1~~~~ti~~r!~~ilO:~ ~~: ~~t~Ii:e s!~;::o~v:~~~ 
rf'putable lines. he asks for, sometbing wbich We have 

It may be true that thpre are botels b<;en doing up to this present time. (Ap
in the Stale of Maine which nre not up plausc.) 

to the standard set in this bill, and if Mr, MITCHELL: Mr. Speaker, I real
ther!' are such hotels it seems to the ize that it is no fault on the part of the 
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gentleman from Augusta (Mr. '!'\ ewbert) 
and some other members of the House 
that I stayed here. I did not stay witll 
the understanding that I should SUlTen
del' any of my rights, but I should still 
have a voice and a vote in the proceed
ings of the Legislature. I hope that the 
motion will not prevail. 

Mr. DURGIN of Milo: Mr. Speaker, 
the gentlem<U1 from South Portland C\1r. 
Sanborn) tells Us that at the time of the 
hearing there was no opposition to this 
bill, and I think he is correct about it; 
b11t I am told and credibly informed that 
there were a large number of 110tel men 
present at the hearing who were opposed 
to this bill; and the reason they were 
not heard was because they did not waLt 
to antagonize the traYeling men who 
were present there and working for the 
bill. That has come to me straight, amI 
perhaps that \vas a reason -"Thy they 
kept what was thought to be at that tinl8 
a discreet silence. As a matter of faet 
a great many of the small hotels in tlns 
Slate are opposed to this meaSUre. 

I don't know how the originator of thj~ 
act arrived at the precise length ot 
sheets and towels. I suppose tl",,- stoml 
up POme one of the tallest traveling men 
Dnd measured out a sheet that would fit 
him and then called that the right 
length, and so in regard to tl18 towel:.;: 
and knowing a great many traveling mf'n 
as I do, and Imowing the chl'ek that 
they possess, I should say that they r,,
quire a larger towel than the ordinary 
man. 

:vrr. l\1cBRIDFJ of Mount Desert: Mr. 
Spea],er, I I,now of a city not a great 
many mlh'H from here in \vhich are 
located [nul' large hotels, and the pro
prietors of those hotels are all op
poscu to this bill. 

Mr. NJ~\VBmnT of AUl?:usta: Mr. 
Speaker, I appreciate the compliment 
()f my friend from Kittery (Mr. Mitch
<,11). Pcrs0nally I am very glad that my 
friend nUtinl·(l his E'ea t in this House. 
,Ve fl:lOUld haye lost much had we lost 
his gcnial presence, and my cnl~' re
gret is thn t 118 could not get his post
office back. 

Mr. Ml'l'CHELL of Kittery: IIlr. 
";p,-,;ker, I will s"y that I do not 1010'" 
hut what I dlOUld have got it back 
if' a gentleman of the House had not 
]1uhlislwd a letter. 

1\11'. KEHOE of Portland: Mr. Spcal{
cr, just one \'vord. I have sat here and 
lislened to this discussion, and I have 
l1('ard the bill explained section by sec
tjon; I l"l ve heard the gentlem&n from 
Kittuy (MI'. Mitchell) appear against 
che bill but I have not heard him offer 
'lllY objection to any part of it. I have 
not heard ,',nybody opposed to the bill 
discuss li1c bill in any particular and 
point out any objectionable fe"tures to 
it. \-Ye lla\'e committees in this House, 
and it is their business to attend to 
tile real business of the House. ,Vllat 
enc:Jilragement is it for any committee, 
"ftel' (" 'Ilsidering' a rna Uer of this im
'_'01' [al1ce, to have the matter remodel
led an(i rc-clrafted anc1 a bill bronght 
III of this im]lortance tefore the Hnus0 
811C1 tll, n han~ members in their seats 
\\ho 1m \'e not beard the e\'ic1<'nce be
fore ill" committee, turn down the re
port vf the committee'! \V" are ad vcr
tining Maine as the great playground 
nf the il<l.tiun, and \\'8 are the plcty
~r()und of U:e nation. ,Ve expect V) 
cat21 lo 1)('op1e from outside of the 
Stat'), and the class of people who 
come h( re are thl:) best class in the 
('Olmtn', and \n, ,~hc"llcl sec that the"Y 
arc served uncleI' tlw yery best circum
stances. I think this is '" matter which 
,'l110L<1tl be cl0cic1ed fairly, anll I think 
we shouhl stand by the committc'e who 
r,lnsidel'ed the matter; I think this is 
in a line of progress, and I hop8 that 
tlle bill will pass. 

Mr. O'COl':::\,ELL of Milford: Mr. 
Rpea](('r, the hotel is the home of the 
truye1ling man, and it is the only home 
't great many of the travelling men 
kl \'e. This 11ill is a impel a t thE' hotel 
or at the proprietor \vhose sh0ets arf~ 

ha1[ an inch short. It is immaterial 
"'hetlwl' tllC'Y stood a 111;111' up against 
PH' \\ all "nd measured the sheets, or 
110W lhey mc'asured them. This is aim
~'d at the man who does not want to 
1'1l!1 a f1rst class hotel, and still W110 is 
",-illing' to char;ze you a first class price. 

'1';;(' botC'l industry of Maine is a. 
great industry, and I tell you that it is 
the only industry of: such g'igantic pro-
9nrtiuns tha t llas nflt got some ldnd o[ 
a COi'l1111i~sion oY('r it; and I \"ill say 
th"-t It will not striJ{e my friend from 
KiHery (Mr. IITitchell) or any man 
',\,]10 is '\'illing to run a first class ho-
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tel, but it "'iII hit tl1os.o people in the 
small tOlyns where they ha ve only one 
hotel, and YO'.l hal'" got to take what 
they giYe you. 

Mr. DUNTON of Belfast: Mr. 
Speaker, the discussion has proceeded 
thus far in relation to hotels that are 
patronized by the travelling public, 
There is a class of 110tels and lodg
ing houses that ha\'e not in the dis
cussion recei\'ed any consideration at 
all, the cheap lodging houses and 
cheap I10tels whiCh we find in all of 
our cities for the people who \I'ant 
cheap lodging houses and cheap board, 
I wonder hoI\' this bill is going to 
affect them, I have looked the bill 
over, and I find that there is an un
certaint)· in my mind as to what the 
effect ",iII be on the class of houses 
denominated in this bill as inns and 
lodging houses. 

Mr. ~'c USTIN: Mr, Speaker, I will 
say to the gentleman from Belfast 
(Mr. Dunton) that c\'en in the c::J.se or 
what he described as the cheap lodg' 
ing house, I don't think the cleanli
ness and sanitary conditions are in
compatible 'with cheapness: I don'l 
think because a hotel is cleanly, and 
the beds must be kept clean and the 
conditions must be kept sanitary 
therein, necessarily means that a hi::;1": 
price must be charged for the accom
modation, It would seem to me that 
if we can by any such legislation a~ 
this-I don't Imow that we can, but I 
think it is \vorth trying-my opinion 
has been that if we can by any suc':! 
legislation as this bring about a bet
ter condition, not only in the large 
hotels but also in the small hotels, the 
better it would be not only for the 
visitors to this State and the travel
ling public, but for the owners of these 
hotels themselves. 

No one is finding any fault 'with 
Brother Mitchell's hotel at Kittery. I 
never was there in my life, but I 
would be willing to bet that that hos
telry is clean and well lighted and 
sanitary, and that the beds are com
fortable and that the table is good. I 
do not need to say anything about the 
places which are run by the great 
Ricl;:er Corporation; everybody knows 
what their condition is. If all the 

other hotels in the State ,,-ere IU;:e 
that there would be no further need 
of I~gislation, You know and I know 
in a great n1any of the country com
munities of this State there is one ho
tel and one only, Perl1aps the pro
prietor may be slack or careless as to 
the requirements of such a hotel. It 
may affect just that class of peopl€', 
and \\'e may have a good deal of com' 
plaint from them for the time being; 
but I think as long as we are here 
legislating for the great public of 
Maine it is \\'orth our while to try 
and see if \I'e cannot bcttpr the con
ditions of what \I'P all I{no\\' is not 
first-class in the matter of the ,mall
eI' hotels of the State of Maine. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the Q'entleman from Phillips, Mr, Aus
tin "that the House recede from its 
no~-concllrrent action with the Sen
ate in the indefinite postponel11'2nt of 
this bill. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that 
the yeas and nays be called. 

The SPEAKER: Consequently those 
votin~ in the affirmati\'e \I'ill vote iI, 
fa VOl'''' of the bill: those opposed will 
vote no. The gentleman from Phil
lips, Mr. A.ustin, has demanded thE' 
yeas and nays. 

A division being had, 
The yeas and nays were orc1ocred. 

YEA:-Austin, Bass, Bither, Boman, 
Bowler, Bl'agdon of Suillvan~ Butler, 
Clark of Portland, Clarl;: of >-:ew Port
land Connors Cook, Cy!, Descoteaux, 
Don~van Dr~sser, Eldridge, Folsom. 
Gordon 'Greenleaf of Auburn, Greenleaf 
of Oti;field Harman, Harper, Hodsdon, 
Jenldn's, Jc;hnson, Kehoe, Ke,~leher, of 
Portland, Kelleher of Waterv!>le, ,KIm
ball Lawrv, Leader, LeBel, Matilleson, 
McFadden,' Morgan, Morneau, Morse, 
Newbert, xute, O'Connell, Pepdleton , 
Pitcher. Putnam, Reynolds, Sanborn 
Sanderson, Scates, ShermaIl:, Skelton, 
Skillin Smith of Auburn, SmIth of Pat
ten S~ith of Pittsfield, Spencer, Stetson, 
Stuart, Swift, Th,ombs, Tobey, Wash
burn ,Vheeler, vVJl1chenbaugh-62. 

nAY:-Allen . Benn, Boland, Brennan, 
Brown, Bu~kIin, Chadbourne, .CI1Urchll\, 
Cochran, Crowell, Currier, DaYlS, Doher
ty, Dunbar, Dunton, Durgm, Eastman, 
Eaton, Elliott, Estes, Farnham, Farr~r, 
Francl<, Gallagher, GamacI:e. Gopd>yJl1, 
Hancock, Harriman" Hasli~ll, HUlchlns, 
Irving, Leary, LeveIlle, LIbby, Mas~n, 
'Maxwell, Maybury, McBrIde, Merrill, 
:vretcalf, Mildon, Mitchell of KIttery, 
Mooers, Morrison, Packard, PeaCOCk, 
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The ordt,l' \\'as placed on i11E: in con
CGnence \\"jth tlle Senate. 

Orders. 

Peaks. Peterson, Plumme", Price, (~uir n, 
Richardson, Roberts, Robinson, Rol'ce, 
Rousseau, Sargent, Smith of Pl'e-.,qup 
Isle, Sno~". Stanley, Stevens, 8\\Tett, 
Trimble, Tryon, Umphrey, Violette, Wa-
terhouse, \Vise, Yeaton-69. Mr. 2\1000rs of Ashland presented the 

ABSEXT:-Benton, Bragdon of Yorl<, following order: 
Chick, Emerson, Gardner, 1-Iaines, Hig-
gins, Rogan, Jennings, Jones, !llaroton, Ordered, That the secretary of State 
Mitchell of ]\; ewpo1't, Ramsay, Ricl<el', be ordered to return to the clerk of the 
Sprague, Sturgis, Taylor, T110111pson, House Senate DOCUlllent No. 575, togeth
Twombly-19. 

T;,ce SPEAEER: Sixty-t\\'O l1aYin!; er with all amendments thereto and all 
vot"(1 m the affirm"tiyc and 69 in the papers accompanying the same, said doc
negali\ e, the motion is lost. ument being the bill known as the 

]\fl'. l\Jitchell of Kittery moyed that ,VOl'kmens Compensation Act. 
the ,House adherc to its action in the 
indcflnite postponement of the bilL 

A · .. i"a ','oce vote being taken, 
The motion '},as agreed to. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the House 
concurring, that a committee of five, 
cOllsistillg' of t,vo of the Senate and 
three of the House, be appointed by 
the President of the Senate and the 
Speaker of the House to consider the 
matter of prdf;rence for primary e\ec
tilm of candidates for Presil1en t and 
Vice President, and report by bill to 
the Jlext Legislature. 

Tl'c order received [1 passage in con
curn?nce. 

Senate Bills in First Reading. 
An Act to amend Chapter 193 of the 

Public Laws of 1909, creating the 
Maine Forestry District and providing 
for Pl·otccti(.n against forest fires 
therein. 

An Act to amE-nd Sections 13, 14 and 
16 ot Chapter 4 of the Revised Statutes, 
PS amended, relating to the appoint
ment of road commissioners by select
men. 

An Act to revise, collate, arrange and, 
conEolWate the inland fisheries and 
g[1me laws of the State, both General 
and Puulic and Private and Special, 
''inc] the rules and regulations of the 
commissioners of inland fisheries and 
~aml> now in force. ('rabled and spe
cially assigned for consideration, to
nlOrl'oW morning, on motion by Mr. 
P~ltnam of Houlton.) 

From the Senate: lHessage from the 
Governor with regard to fctilure of 
:::heriffs or county attorneys to enforce 
prohibitory law, and evidence upon 
such matters. 

Mr. Mooers moved that the order re
ceive a passage. 

The question b"ing on the passage of 
the order, 

Mr. MARSTON of Skovofhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, before voting on the order in
troduced by the gentleman from Ashland 
(Mr. Mooors) I should liJ<e to inquire 
through the Chair the reason for hav
ing this bill now returned to the House. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Sko·whegan, 1'Ir. Marston, makes an in
quiry of the gentleman from AShland, 
Mr. Mooers, to explain the reason for 
having the bill returned to the I-Iouse 
at the p1'esent time, 

Mr. MOOERS: Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen, my reason is simply this, that 
we wish to reconsider the vote whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. MARSTON: Mr, Speaker, it seems 
to me the only two reasons for recon
sidering the vote whereby this bill was 
passed to be engrossed are these, one 
to offer an amendment for the purpose 
of putting in in a stage where amend
ments will be offered, and the other to 
attack its passage. Now I think before 
the House votes on this order, unless 
the gentleman from Ashland, Mr. 
Mooers, agrees to assure us that the 
bill is to be brought back for the pur
poses of amendment, I should oppose 
the passage of the order. I would, 
however, like to ask the gentleman from 
Ashland, Mr. Mooers, through the Chair 
if the gentleman proposes to bring back 
this bill and reconsider the vote in order 
that an amendment may be offered, 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Ashland, Mr. Mooers, hears the request 
made through the Chair by the gentle
man from Skowhegan, Mr. Marston. 
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:YI1'. MOOERS: ]\11'. Speak~r, I will 
",imply state that it is not for the pur-
POf'€' of Dlaking allY amendment. 

Mr. JVL\HSTOK: Mr. Speaker and gen-
t lernen, that being the case, and in vic·w 
of the circumstances ·which have arisPYl 
in tltp last 12 hours it seems to me that 
tlJis lfow·-a: cannot fairly \'ote in favor 
of Uw rJassage of the onkr introduced 
by the gentleman from Asltland, Mr. 

Mooers. 
T wish to state that last night the 

\YOrknlE'll'N c0111vensation hill, so ('allt'(l, 

was tak('n f"om the office of till' secre
tary of state without autl!orit)'. T am 
ndvised by competent officials of the 
State that no member of ('itl1('r branch 
of the Legislature has any anthority to 
take a bill out o[ tlle hands of any of
ficial in \v11o:-4(, cu~..;tody it is put, except, 
perhaps, for tlte purposes of a bl'ief ex
anlination. The \vorkmen's compensation 
hill \vas in the pocket of a member of 
this Honse, as I understand, this morn
ing, and it was expected, I presume, that 
its engros~mE'nt ('Quld be 111'e\'('nted hy 
keepi ng i l Oll t of tllf' hands of the en
grossing clerk. I{o,yeyt'T' that may he. 
1 t is of ~Hnall cOllsequence, excepting in 
the particular that the ordinal',' procl'
dUl'f' is being interfel'f'd witl1-

It seem~ hardly fair that the oppo

llents of tTlis measure should ask thn 
HOllsP to authorize them to do something 
which they did, last evening, without 
authoritY. It sepms only fair that the 
opponents of this hill ~hould attack it 
fairlY and in the llSl1al procedure of its 
passage. The bill. <1S T nnderf-'tand it, 
cannot bf' engrossf'd, today. o,,"~ing to the 
tact ics ,yhich have lleen used; and it 
seems to me that it certainly is very 
wTong and a very ¥:ickcd thing for an~~ 
member of tlle House, with intent to in
terfere at this stage of the progress of 
tlw bill, and if they want to attack it 
the time to do that is on its passage 
to bp enactt'd; and T wish to warn not 
only the oppon"nts of this bill in th(> 
Honse, but that sturdy and rpliable band 
of opponents in the lobby that before 
,'au buy the refreshments for the wake, 
make sure of the corpse. 

~:h'. ~fOOERS: ~1I>. ~PP<l l\:pl', r "ish to 

correct the :-:tatc:rnent of the g('nUcman 
from Rkowlteg'an (M1'. :\iarston). He 
stal es that 1 had tllis bill in my pocl<et 
hu=t night, which i!-' ahsolutely untrue. 
[ "'\1,'8nt do·wn to the office: of the secre
tal')' of State this morning and found 
that the bill bad not been engrossed, 
and that the amendments had not been 
cnpie<l, and I asked the privilege of look
ing' the bill o,'er, which privilege was 
gTanted D1E', and 1 \\-'ish 110\V to state 
frankly that the statements macle by the 
gentleman from Sko\1,'hegan (1\1:r. Marn::;
ton) ar(' not the facts of the case. I had 
this bill for about 30 minnte" in my pock
et this morning. which I consider I had 
a perfect right to do. 1 think this an
s\vprs the renlal'ks of tl18 gentleman 
from Rkowllegan (N[l'. Marston). 

:\11'. SMITH of Presque Isle: Mr. Speak
er, I jnst wish to state that if the gen
tleman from Skowhegan means to insin
uate that the gentleman from l\shland 
(Mr. Mooel's) gut this bill from the files 
la~t night he is either grossly n1ista.Ken 
or else II(' is deliheratelY stating that 
which is not true and not the fact. The 
gentleman from _\shland (Mr. Mooers) 
has stated correctly that he borrowed 
the bill for a few moments this morn
ing for the purpose of looking it over. 

Xow r ha\'8 no question but what tllere 
are genilenlcn llere "rho, after yesterday, 
who decided that at SOITlE'- stage they 
wanted to have a chance to vote upon 
the proposition. The question diu not 
seem to arise yesterday so that tlley 
could \'ote as they f(>lt they wanted to. 
1 RUPPOSP thp Yf'1'Y purposE' of having 
tllis bill brought back into this House is 
to lYlake n motion to rpC'onsidel' the vote 
,,,hereby it was passed to be engrossed, 
and then I ha,'e no doubt but what at 
tile pl'Opcr time a motion to indeflnltely 
postpone the bill will be made. 

Tlte gentleman from Skowhegan (Mr. 
Marston) says that it may be attaCKed 
on its passage to be enacted. Well, it 
can; but I see no reason, if an attack 
is to be made, why it should not Ile 
made before the State has been put to 
the expense of engrossing the bill. The 
matter can be disposed of before It is 
engrossed; and then if the House sees 
fit to give it a passage then it will come 
up on its passage to be enacted wIthout 
any further trouble. I rise simply for 
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the general purpose of illfol'lning' 1118 
IIouse that the gentlelnan f1'0l11 ~kowlie

gan (Mr. Man;ton) is not l~:-cacUy curreCl 
in his infol'lnation. 

:\1r. 1L\HSTOl\: Mr. Slll·"!<Pl'. .\m 
Yel'Y son'y if 1 have nInde all iliCOIT'->Cl 
statement. I \vas illi'Ol'll18tJ, a", I thou:.!,l1t 
UlJon reliable infonnation, this 111ornill,L!,' 
thut the "\vorlnnf'n's C0111pt'llsatloll !}i[l 
was tal'~n [rom the office of the O('Cl·('ta
l'Y of ~tntp last eYl'ning ;1 nd 'Wa:-; l't'

tUl'lH'd this Inorning. If I an1 jn l'lTor, 
and 1 pre~nnle 1 arn becHllse the gentle
lllan f1'0111 Presque Isle ( ... \il'. ~rJ1Hh) has 
stated the facts yery plaillly, aUll 1 !'l'

gret yery much that 1 mad" tile slate
ment that I cUd; and 1 "i,,]] to say to tile 
gentlenlan fro1l1 pl'f~s(}ue Isle (l\1r. 
SmitJl) that I apologize fOl' allytllillg 
\vhich may haTE' been V"TOng-Jy ~tatc-'u. 

and I assul't~ the 110118e that it ·wns 110t 

done ·with any such intentioll. 
Mr. 1 R\' [;,\,G of Caribou: ;'Ill'. ~1Jl''' I';er, 

in order that the objection of til(' gen
tleman from Skowhegan (Ylr. :\farstoll) 
before this 1 [ou:-;e 111ay bp- l'ClTIO\'ea, and 
in ordel' in all sinceritj? (] nd good fr-l itil 
that this may he done, T will ,"k fot· a 
recol1fiideratioll of tlH~ yotp (If this lIotls(-' 
wlwl'eby it yestl'rday declined to "tlopt 
l-Iou~e .. A. 111pnd Inl-'nt ~-\ to ~enate Docu
n1P,nt 1'\0. 57G, and will again prt'sent 
Jlou:-;e .. \lnendlTIPnt ....-\ fOl' the con~i<h ra
tion of this Hou~l:'; ann I will say that 
I (10 thi" in tile intel'est of tile hill. 

The :-;P}~A lZ1~~n: The Chair will stau" 
tl1at t11(,1'8 is a l11otion peIH1in~ before 
the J-iouse and the Chait' canllot at the 
present tinle entertain the Hl0tion of till' 
gentlelnan from Caribou, 1\11'. ] l'ving. Th~' 
pending question before the I louse Is on 
the motion that this order presented by 
the gentlen1:-u1 fr0111 .:-\f-~hlanl], lVi1'. 
Mooers, receive a pa~sagt:'. The Chair 
will state that if any action is to be 
taken on this bill the papers snould be 
in the possession of the clerk of the 
House. Is the House ready for the 
question, which is on the passage of the 
order? 

Mr. Descoteaux of Biddeford moyed 
tha t the yeas and nays be called. 

A division being had and a sufficient 
nUlnber not having arisen, 

The yeas and nays were not orderc,d. 
The question being on the passage of 

the order, 
The or(1er received a passage. 

Tlh~ SPI';)d(EH: The Chair ,yill ~tntf; 

that as ~OOll as the papel's are returned 
tn the H O\lse the Chair ,,,ill entertain 
the lTIotioll of the gentlen1Hn fl'ODl Cari
bou, ~fl'. 11'Ying. 

l\Ir. SCATES of \Vestbrook: :\11'. 
Spe,'''cl'. [ ,,'i~h to ]1rE'sE'nt "t this tim" 
','!leI ll1,,\'e the aec('ptance of the repurt 
1)1' t\lP ('UIl1111ittf'Q of confel't'nc(> on the 
disagn:'ping action of the ,~enatf' and 
l-I(Ju,sc (Jr.,- l'(>~olnti()n for the rt'lnoval 
j rom oftiee hy address to the Governor 
Of Lp\\'is VV. Moulton, as amended by 
House Amendment A. 

11,,[OI'e th:lt rppol't is read I simply 
',\ is;, to make it statl'ment. This HousE' 
tonk the position that if one sheriff wa,; 
L) bs illYeHtiga ted then all s:lOuld be, 
tiICr<, ~houiel be no 1'ayors; and I be
liP,'e lha t th" Iwuple of this State llrl V," 

1.al"";1 that S:lme position. ,Vhen that 
cnler ('arne in, 01' that resolution frolll 

t];p Sena t" tu .lnvE·stiga te one sheriff, 
Llis H(>llSt' amended it and added two 
more, providing tllat if one sherifI' was 
to be inn'stiga ted at least three should 
Il('. ::-':ow your committee of conference 
tU.IVE' corne to thjfl, conclusion, that not 
"nly shail three sheriffs be· investigat
pel Ihll Ol,lt fiyn sh,lll be inYestigatpdi 
or {-'ls(! nOllP. I ileli<:'Ye that \vill Ineet 
'.\';1.h the "PlJrO\",d .,1' the pcople, (.l this 
"tatC'. 

1 "onfess that many of us congrat
.llat".:! ourselves that there would 11:; 
(,nt:' s,,-'Rsion of tIle Main~ Leg-islaturd 
',\'h(''!' thiB percnninl rum question 
woulrJ not be the principal measure. 
befort-:, the Lt-"gisJaturl'. W~e \ver?1 doom
c·d to dis:.llJPointn1l'nt, and \ve probably 
bJl:lll j;e just so long as the present 
prot>; bit"!,,V law is allowed to remain 
en tlll' st~tule jlooks of this State. In 
thee closing- hoUl's of this Legislature 
when WI' are tired, worn out and irri
la],le and \\ anting to go home this ,;ter
r,al .um question was forced upon: 
tilis House <md this Legislature. ""ow, 
as long as it has been done, gentl~men, 
]et us stay here and de.. cur duty, and 
if there is evidpnc" presented to this 
Let;'islature wh..,rcl1y five sheriffs 01 
this Stu te should be removed, nll
douHedty three more will be added to 
the list, in order that we may haye a 
general bouse cleaning, and so, Mr. 
~pe"ker. I prpsent the report of th..,· 
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cornmitU'(~ al1\l ;lS1{ t he cIerI.;: to rea~l it. 
ThE- clcrk t}H.·p rC"all the rl'l)ort of 

the 2C111mitt(--'c' noS fol1n'Y:3: 
The ecmmittee of eonf(,l'eneC' on tht' 

disa!;re('ing' "ditm of thc' Eknat(·) and 
HnU8e on rl-'l,oltltinn for thp removal 
from office by ad<ln'bs to the Oo\'ernor 
of Lt'\\ ,s 1\'. l\I,mItnll, as amended by 
Houn, ;\ml'ndment A, ba \'E' had tl1i' 
Harn(' llnd.;: r COl1sillt'ra.ti()ll antl hl·g 
](:lY(~ ttl I'E'I)(Jrt a~ j'ollu\ys: \Yp. l't'('on1-

Tlwnll 11lat ti"" H''''H' rec P (l(' and con
t ur \yiLll U!C' Sf'luttp in the jnd('finiti' 
}JostrulJl-:l1ivnt of I-Inus(' .AnH'ndrnC'nt ~\; 
[!nJ fUl'tlH'l' rl·cornmi-nd that :-:;aic1 l'f'S

o]lltiun hf~ ~\_n1e!l{h..ld so as to Ilx til., 
date lor apVE'ar~lnc(' ;In(] hC·.-ll'ing 1'(11' 

fj~ltur(}ay, A TJril ~JU1, 1013, at half P:l,St 
nine o'clu( k .L\. nL; nncl furtl!er rf'l'Oln
menel thai. in thp C['lst' of Juhn IV. Bal
lOll, the' l'(-'sol utinn he amf'ndl'l1 H\) aH 
to fix the) time of his appe:lrance ancl 
hearin;.:· [or Friday, April 4th. at halt' 
l)~St l{ine o'(',lock .A., :l\1.; and in the 
inatt~r n, .'l.llC'lb(·j·t .J. Tolman, tllat: th,' 
rosolJtion be amln'led so as to lix th.' 
titlle for lds ;lVr)(~(lrance and 11(',11'111.1:..:;" 
for :?/Ionrlay, April 7th, at haIr P:1St 
nine t)"locl, A. ,,1.: and that in tlt(' 
matter of ,\'ill",r! '\.. EmersoCl, til" 
:cesoI1IU(ln be amf-'nopd ~n as to fix ttl .. > 

app{-arancf' :-Ind he,!ring fur 'Tupsday, 
April Stll, at Ilalf past nine o'clock ,\. 
!\L: ant.! in tlw mattcr of H,,,,,ptt 1\1. 
Lo",yC', tllt_' rpsolution be amended sO n:;; 
to flx tLe time f'f his >cppf'arance an'1 
hC:lring for \Vpdnesda;.:, April 9th, :l,t 
:half pa~t Hint' o'c1ock A. ~I.; and in th~" 
InC! ttcr of \Villiam }-I. Hin"" the rpso, 
lution be ,:mend('d so as to lix tile time 
f;f llis ar~p(-':!ran('p an(1 I1f"nring fur 
W('rlnesday, .\pril !Jth, at half pm;t nine 
o'clock A. ;\T. Signt"l, Albert .T. S!e"rnR. 
H. S. ,Ving, Ira G. HerSEY, Jolln C. 
Scates, Bertram L. Smith am] E. F.. 
Ne,vbert. 

Mr. ~EvVBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to second the motion 
of the genth"man from vVestbrook (Mr. 
Scates) that this report of the com
mittee of conference be accepted by 
the House. This matter was 20nsid
ered at the regular session, yesterday. 
which lasted more than an hour, and 
in the conference committee if there 
is to be agreement lJoth sides must 
concede something. You have the re
port before you. The conferees on th" 

part of the House, I think it is safe 
to <,ay, di,l as well as they could; the~' 

insisted llP'lll tl1C' action of the House 
a.) long C1::; th(~y could, and in vj<:~\\, of 
a failure of the whole prop'1sition 
they were willing to eoneecle \0 th.· 
Senate that much, and agreed to re .. 
cede and cuncur "with tlH~ Senate- ;-1;-; 

to the anlpndllH?nt \yhich "\v(': passed in 
tlw House: but \I'C dill insist upon :t 

schedulE' heing 111nop l1V, \vhich hD;-': 
hef'l1 read to the 1Iou,se, a schE?dul.: 
\\'hich no\\" giyps the Legislature con
trol of all thf's" matters, an(1 it 8(,(,;),i 

onl y fa ir tha t there lleing fo ur D"n:
oerats nanwcl antl two Rf'publicans, 
that a Republican officer shOUld be 
placed 011 trial first. That is the con
clusion of the committep, and I am 
"ery sure it will be satisfactory to 
this House. Like my brother Seat.,s, 
I hall hoped that we should ('n<1 this 
session withollt a (liscussion of th:' 
liquor business in this State. 

:'Iy position 111 this State is ,.,."ll 
known upon this liquor question. J 
ha \'E' no USt' for liquor, ~lnd I 11:1 V(" Iii) 

u:-;e for a rUIn :-;e11('1'. ] give ,yay to 
no lllan un thi.-.. ilour in lTIY l'PS1)('ct 
fur la \y and in l11y clelnand f(yr' Ja ",\ 
and in lilY d('sil'e for clean 10wnf'. 
('lean citiC's, clean 111E'1l and ~obt'r Inert. 

I shOUld sa y nothing further were ; ~ 
nul for t11(' fact that Sol1le 111:1n hert.' 
in this HOllse, and I think he shout,) 
he a lJenlocrat, shuuld say a vY!)nl i::1 
an""'('r to the mlltl-slinglllg whkl, 
tor,k place in t1He Senate, yeskrday. 
,\ Iwn Lord Herspy said in the HOllSL 
of Lords, Lord Her.!:-\ey of Aroostonl:, 
who exceeded all records that wen' 
made by him in mud-slinging. r 
would like to take up his charge>, 1 hn t 
some of the leaders in this HOUSe arc 
playing dirty politics with this ql1~~

tion, that \\'e are peanut-pOliticians. 
playing peanut politics on this solemll 
'l1.lestion. 

I submit, gentlemen, that no man 
in this House has played dirty poli
tics yet with this question, and n0 man 
will. I submit there has been no pea· 
nut politics played in this Hoase in 
relation to this question. This Housc' 
has its rights and it will stand upon 
those rights. I am sorry that the ('x
igency of the occasion calls for a ('rit·· 



icism of a ruling of the able SIW,~d" r 
of this House. (Applaun'.) 

y~OU kno\\" thE~ ~tC)ry, gentlernel1, tllat 
to the sllrprise of eYf'ry lllan ltpl'P r! 

n'solvl' came into this Housl' t:allin';~ 

before the tnr of thh, LegblaturL' 
Sheriff :Moulton of Cumbl'rland COU1J

ty. ',\'e had at that tinll' no :;uaral1-
tee that any other man in this State 
would be brought before this L8gj~la
ture; it looked to us sittlllg on thi~ 

floor that Sheriff Moulton of Cnmbel
land county was tn he made the scap"
goat for the whole situation in this 
State as "iev,ed lJy the adminis
tration. I think w,' ",prc entirely 
within our rights when wc call
ed some of the j)lnff on thD ~ 
question, and enlarged the scope 

,"itll all the publicity relating to the 
city or .n:lth for the last three or f(JU1' 
we('\{s in the public press of Maine wh,' 
is it, I u::;k you, th:'1L Some man or :-:Olne 
body of n1en or some orgal1j:.~8 tiOll of 
n1(~n have not (leemeJ it wise to report 
conditions there to the Go,'prnor of 
Maine as 'well as the conditions eXisting 
in the city of Portland'? Why S110111d 

not the count"' of Penobscot, "itll its 
record for GO Years, have been namf d '! 
\"hy should not the Governor or our 
State. if he hall men in mind whose 
names should be mentioned, why couluJ1't 
he have the good taste to name a man 
first from his own party rather than al
lo\\'ing all the power of this great ::-:tatn 
of Maine against the j)emocratic sl:el'ifl 
of Cum berland county? 

of this investigation; \\"0 were r,ntire- ,Vherc are we going to stop in this 
Iy within our rights whcn we named thing, gentlemen? ,Ve have llamed two 
two counties where liquor selling is well Republicans, and this House has named 
kno\vl1 and \vhere liquor selling has al~ thE'ln, and we h:1V0, nan1ed four Uemo
v:ays been kno·wn; \Ve ~~ere entirely "\\'itll- crats. If there are any more lJelno
in our rights as Denl0crats 01' Ilepubli- crats, I say, name then1, and iL tll(,1'e 
cans 01' Progressives '''hen 'Ye llanled in are any more Republican:-;, I s,-\y, llanH~ 
ad(1ition to the sheriff of Cumberlan<1 them. \Ve have named the ~ll(>l'iftS in 
county the sheriff of 8agadahoc county 16 couniie.s; we hayC' ]larned nile COUllty 

and the ~heriff of Penobscot county; and attorney ill 16 counti('~, Sl1aH v.,.'e Btoll 
our amendment ,vas entirely in order, 11er(', do you think'! \\re \Yill hnxe to 
and it \vas ruled to be in order tlY our stop ::;omewhel'f', but con \Ye logically 
Speaker, than whorn tllel'e is no bctU~r here? \Vhat about ln~- OWn county of 
authority uncleI' the don1e of this (_;api- Kennebec? Y·ot! know ~olnpt!llnA' about 
tol. It went back to the S"nat". and the it, Are not there otlWl' c0l1n1)~ attol'nc'Ys 
Senate did with it ,,-hat it haH been doin~ ill "?\.[aiu8 who sl1uul(l 0(' halt>d bvfore the 
all \l1is winter, it has been saying to this bar of this Legislature otl<('r than C01111-
lIouse all winter. "Yon play in our front ty Attorney Hines of .AndroHcOggin'! 
yard or, damn you. you v.ron't play at Don't you agTPe with 1)H" that there ml1~t 
all." (Applause.) Now, I ha\~e not be others? \Vhat about the county or 
SVlorn this morning, but I \vill 8ay f'Jf Aroostook, Lord Frer~f~Y's own home·! 
the Portland Press that I ha \'e (Juot(ld They are supposed up there to go to bed 
somebody. at nine o'clock at night, but they don't; 

I wonder why it is that somebody uas they are supposed to drink but
passed over little Sagadahoc; I wonder tcrmil\{ with baked potatoes, but 
-why it is that the Governor of this 8t8:" they don't always drink buttermilk. You 
has no information in relation to Saga- know it, and I know it. Do not be
~dahoc county; I wonder why it is that liE~V(' tha! there is in Maine, today, a 
the Civic League interested in the cause sherifI' or a county attorney who is 
Qf purity in this State has had no report 1"('all,- doing all his duty under tllis 
to make to the Governor of this I:ltate prohibitive law? Do you think tlwre 
upon Sagadahoc county~ What is ttle is one but what is remiss in his duty? 
Civic League? At its best it is a very Eith(~r he may he accused of rnalft~a8-
an1uteurish detective agency 'who'se otfi- ance or nOll-nlalfeasanc(> in officp, I 
cials are subsidized by the good people tell you, that while as a practical 
of this State. At its worst it is only a proposition we may have to stop 
"ide issue for the Republican party ot somewhere and stop here. that logi
Maine, the great party wllose area is cally we cannot stop until WE' ex
rapidly decreasing. amnle every county attorney and 
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every sheriff in this State, and then 
beglll at your police courts and go 
up through you!' superior courts un
til yo Ll come to the last justice at 
your supreme bencll. And when Y01:. 

do that yc>u have not done; you wiIi 
ha \'e to try half of the people of the 
Elate of Maine. ,That are you going 
to do about it? 

In this matter whether we try them 
all or tl'!rn them all out. cia you think 
conditions in Maine will be any bet
ter? You let Governor Haines ap
point a sheriff in Penobscot county, 
and within six !llOnths then, will be 
the greatest scandal that Penobscot 
county has eyer lnlown. Now, referr
ing to public officials-and the people 
of the counties elect their own sher
iffs, ancl the people ar0 not easil)' 
goillg to submit to this sort of pro
cedurE', as far as the Democrats in 
this House are concerned, and so far 
as the Democrats in tllis State are 
coneerned, vve al'e Yvilling to go ahead 
and '''''2 are willing to enlarge the 
scope of this administration measure, 
and we are willing to add any oth!'!' 
m(·n suggested frum our parry or the 
other party or fronl no man's party, 
until We 11ave gone Glrough the whole 
process eY0n though it takes ljS until 

(If ollr social structure in Maine, this 
nullification of the prohibitory law. 
The day is coming, gentlemen, and 
~you and I are going to see it, when 
the people of the State of Maine are 
going to vote upon some practical 
proposilion whic!l the Legislature will 
submit to them; and you never can 
bo:: relleved from the situation until 
surne practical, reasonable way to re
lieVe the cities of Maine out of this 
trouble now at our doors. ISome will 
say that in AroostooI{ county the law 
is being sa tisfactoriiy enforced, but we 
lla V8 to face tIle conditions in cities 
like Portland, Biddeford, Bangor, and 
Lewiston. And no matter who your 
sberiff is or who your county attorney 
is or who your mayor may be or your 
city marshal, you are not going to 
stop him. I say, it is dirty all the 
way through. 

Now, I want to re-uffirm wha.t I 
srLid before, that the Democrats of 
this House and Senate are a unit in 
their willingness to stay until this 
House cleaning is completed; we have 
no man to protect, and if you can 
find a guilty Democrat, that I say 
charge him with his crime and hale 
him before" this tribunaL (Applause.) 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, I next \\~inter. 
Why, gentlemen, the whole trouble simply rise for the purpose of answer-

is no t with the sheriffs; the whole ing the sU6"gestion made by the gentle
trouble is not with the county attor- man on the other side (Mr. Scates) in 
no's the whole trouble is not with regard to the desirability of accepting 
tile courts of Maine; the trouble all the report of the committee of confer
<:omes back to the prohibitory law of ence. 
this State, which no man can dp.ny. I have listened with great interest 
(Applause.) No sheriff in this StatE: to the rerr::arks of the gentleman from 
ean do his whole duty, no county at- Augusta (Mr. Newbert), but it seems 
torney can do his whole duty. You to me that much of his remarks are 
have got >.L law that you InlOW never hardly germane to the business which 
can be made to work. "VIla !Jas we have before us; and I am not gOing 
taught Maine nullification? I need to take up the time of the House in dis
not go into that. Which pa!'ty has cussing any of the propositions advanced 
dominated this State for 50 veal's? by him at this time. I merely desire to 
vVhich party, today, In the State of say in passing that I hope now that he 
Maine can be justly accused of t.each- has got this thing off of his mind and 
ing the people of this State nullifica- this speech off of his stomach he will 
tion ': It is not the Democrats, they 
bave not been in power; they were feel better, and that We can now get 
SO four years ago you could not count down to t!le business which is before 
them because you could not find them. us. I do not consider that the House is 
We ,Hdn't give this thing to Maine, interested in discussing at any great 
but it has been given to Maine and it length at this time, as to whether or 
lIas become a part of the very fibre not a man Who is an official of the state 
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is violating the law of the State or the 
Constitution of the State should no be 
impeached or removed from office be
cause the people of a certain sect ion 
could have happened to elect him to that 
position. The people sometimes make 
mistakes; and if the people have elect
ed a man who is violating his oath of 
office and of the duties incumbent upon 
him the Constitution of the State has 
imposed upon'this Legislature the sol
emn duty of seing that he is removed 
from that office. 

r don't suppose that it is important 
to consider with five cases before us 
whether or not there are other people 
·who are violating the la\v until after 
we have attended to the business which 
we have at hand. I don't suppose that 
anbody here within the sound of my 
voice \VantA to go quite to the length 
of doing what my brother from Augus
ta (Mr. Newbert) says should be done, 
and that is not to stop untii we lJave 
had proceeding3 instituted for the re
removal of the judges of our s upel'ior 
courts and eyery last justice of our su
preme bench of this State. I do not 
believe that this House i,3 in sympathy 
with that sort of a proposition, because 
it is the first time I have ever known. 
considering the high character and 
standing of the jURtice::; at' our superior 
courts and the supreme court justicE's 
of this State. "'hen any man has had 
the temerity to suggest in public that 
they ought to b" removod. Before the 
bar of this House -we have seen fit to 
ask for the impeachment of the sheriffs 
of the counties of Cumberland, Penob
scot, Sag'adahoc, Knox and Androscog

gin, and on that matter a committ"e of 
conference was appointed and that com
mittee have agreed as we have seen by 
their report which has been read before 
the House. \\'e have had preRented !lere 
a unanimous report, and we have adopt
ed a schedule which we thought would 
be satisfactory to everybody, and it 
ought to convince everybody that we all 
intend in good faith to try these men 
and try them upon the charges made 
against them; and that is all there is 
to the question at the prE'sent time. 

r reiterate what r said a few days ago, 

that if there are any other charges 
brought in here against any other man 
holding office in this State for violation 
of his official duty, with anything rea
sonahle upon "\vhich "\'"e can act, 
laIn \vith the gentlernan from Augus
ta (1\1r. l\ewbert) and the gentleman 
[r';m "\V2stbrook (1\11'. Scatf~s). I think 
I'.'C' arc all \yilling tllat a cours'e of that 
kind should be followed. I am not 
afraid tc· stay 11l'rp, and I do not care 
r.()W long we stay hore, providing we 
are a ltending" to the business of the 
State, and this is business of the Stait', 
f'Jr the l'uritication of the conditions 
existing within the Stnte. I know whero 
there is a linen duster and a straw hat 
within 18" miles frum here that I can 
send for, and the gentlemen of the 
House will find me in fayor of any 
reason.llll", proposition \\'hiell is 
i)roup;ht before us here; but tllat, as I 
said befon', is aside from th,' '1uestion 
which is hefore us, whieh is the motion 
that the report of the committ0c be ac
cepted. 

Mr. XK\'VBERT: Mr. Speaker: It 
is very e3SY to miSfluote a nUl,l1. and 
som(·tinlE's the press likes to lnis(luote 
a man. J have made no propDsition 
hrc'l'P, todc'Y, to try any judge. I simply 
said it in general, that you logically 
c<,nnot strJp short of that; and my sug
;,;estion comes [rem a Republican mem
ber of tile supreme bench of this State, 
,vho t()ld Ine this, on Sunday night, in 
ehurcll. 

M!·. S:\UTH of Patten: Logically you 
cannot continuE' unless there are some 
elwrg(s instituted ag'ainst the judges 
of tl:e superic·r or sU]lreme courts; log
ic:! j}~ yo U ('ft nnot investigate those 
who ought nut to be in\'pstigated. and 
tlwrc, is no oth"r dedlJctiOn to be 
r1l'a \" n from the remarks of the gentle
man from Augnsta (Mr. Xewberr). 

Tte SPl;:AKER: The question before 
the HOUR' is on tJo<> alioption d the re
,lOrt of the committee which has been 
read by the clerk. 

A yiYa voce vote being' taker:, 
The m0tion \vas agreed to, and the 

report of the committee was accer ted. 
~r. Smith of Patten moved that thQ 

House recede and concur with the 
Senate in the indefinite postponement 
of House Amendment A to the re~olve 
in relatioll to Lewis IV. Moulton, sher·· 



iff of t1w ('uunty or ('\lmlwrlan(l. 
1\1r. ?\(:.\"\Y))t\rt uJ' ...:\ u t:,l1:-ita :-'('('{ll'lCll'll th'_~ 

nl0Uon. 
The SPE"\KEH: Th(' ('hair \\'i]1 staV' 

tll:l: tht\~( V<lT)Pl'f.: :lrf' in tl\(~ pi)SRC~Hiolt 

uf tht~ 8t'i):lt(-'- {II' in the" ll()SSl~RSioll or 
.he ,:~ol11nlittE'C ur (,I)nrel'cncp, the Chair 
is unable tu ~-.;tat(' \\lliet!; ;lls() th(' 
I-ioL:,c is no\\' (lllPl'atin;=!: nru1(-1' l'l'pnl'l:-i 

of ('ornnlittC'('s. TIl{' Cl1air ;lSSlllnf'S iha~ 
varinut-. (Jill{ r mptj()ns \yill be In:ulp h:' 
,110 gt'l:th'man fl'om Patten, !'-lr. ~lnjth, 
in rl'lation to t}H'Sf' 111attf'r:.;, \\'llich \\-ill 
be lr, atcJ 1I0tte1' un(lcr "Ol'Clers of tIl!' 
Day" "nd ]l('rh~\ ps tIl(' gl'ntlem,m \\'ill 
withdl'''\'' his motion elt tIl(' prf'Sl'nt 
timc'. 

:,11'. SMITH of PaHen: 1 \\'ithdra\\' 
n1Y m()tiun~ 1\lr. SIlcaker. 

'1''1" SPICA KT'JFl: If the (,Olnmittct, 0" 

coni ,'rence fJ:1S tllP papers will the,' 
returll th" pappr~ to lhe House, 

Mr. SMITH of Pa tt"n: The ('ommit
te .. ney('r I,,, \'l' baa the P:ljWl's. :\lr, 
~pe:d\{:_r. 

The l'0111Hlittee on ci/unths tn -whiC'll 
W;18 rcferr .. d bill, an Act relating t" 
C0unt,' libral'ips, report legislation 
thereon inl'x]ledi(~nt; tlw report IJPing 
si,,'npd by Messrs. \Valkcr, Clarl,. 
,\V.lshburn, Benton. l\1c'tcalf a 11(1 :\101'-
gan. 

'The rpporl \vas accf'pte<1. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves, 

TIcs')lve in fa\'or of Stewarl & Blunt 
(If Sko\vhegan, l\laine. 

Passed to Be Engrossed, 
An Act in relation to tile assessment 

,'111<1 collection of inheritance taxes. 
An Act providing temporary clerk 

hire f,)r the municipal court of the 
city of Lewiston. 

An Act providing temporary cler', 
hire for the clerk of court in YOI';;: 
county. 

An Act to pr',)vide temporary clerk' 
hire ,~o .. the register of probate in 
Aroostook county. 

An Act to amend Sections 2, 3. 4. fi, 
6, anu ~ of Chapter 17 of the Public 
Laws of I~05, as amended regulatin~ 

,he practices of veterinary surgery, 
medicine and dentistry. 

The pending question being the 
adoption of Senate amendment A, 

1411 

(In rnolioJ\ ily ;\11'. PlUmmer of Lis
bon S .. nat" Amendment A was a,]opt
(,(1 jn eOllClll'rence. 

Thp pl'nl1ing qUi-~.stion being on the 
ado)Jtion of Senate Amendment B. 

On mutio'l by ::\11'. Plummer of Lis
bOil, Sellate "',nwndment J3 was adopt
(1 in e()n('lJI·l'(~n('(>. 

:\1 l', Plummer t hell offc'reu H('us(' 
"I"P 1\ '1 n1<' 11 l A, to amend by adding 
thl'l'~)tn th(' t'ollovving: "Any yeterina-
1 i:lll nut a gTadnuu', desiring to rf'nd
''l' 111'd','s~i"nal sC"viC'es to the State of 
~l,tin,' in ;~n\' of its departments, shall 
:It the !'t'quest of the Live Stock Sani
tan' (commissioner submit himself to 
examination before said boaru of ex
aminers as to his titnf'ss to pC'rform 
the serYiccs." 

Tht:' qUl'Htion being on the adoption 
of th(, Dnwndment, 

The nmpndment was adopted. 
On furthp1' motion b,' Mr. Plummer 

tht, !Iii I Was tlwn passed to be en
;~T('0~:;f'(1 <IS n111Cllfled by Senate amend
ments A and B and by House amned
Jllent A. 

An Act proYi-ling for the inspection 
or bakprieH and confeetionaries. 

An Act providing temporary cler].: 
hire for th,' register of probate in 
Kennel,,'c county. 

An Act ]Jroviding temporary clerk 
hir<~ for tIll' register of Probate ,n Pe
nohse'ot count~'. 

An .\et providing temporary clerk 
hire for the cl('rk of courts in Aroos
took county, 

A 11 Act jH'o\'iding temporary clerk 
llire for the register of deeds in Pe
nobscot county. 

An Ad proyiding temporary clerk 
hire for the register of Proba te in 
Piscataquis l'ounty. 

An Act providing tpmporary cIerI: 
hire for the clerl{ of courts in Pis
cataqUIs county. 

An Act providing temporary clerk 
hire for the clerk of courts in Cum
berland county. 

An Act providing temporary cleI", 
hire for the register of deeds in Ox
ford county. 

An Act to establish a neutral auto
mobile zone with adjacent stat.es, 

An Act to amend Sections 2 and 
3 of Chapter 117 of the Public Laws 
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of 1905 relating to compensation of 
county commissioners, 

Resolve, making an appropriation 
for the purpose of obtaining informa
tion in regard to wild lands for the 
purposes of taxation, 

Resolve in favor of the commission
ers of pharmacy, 

Resolve in favor of Mary II. Per
kins for services as stenographer to 
the President of the Senate and 
Speaker of the House, and for cleric:!l 
assistance in the office of the Secre
tary of the Senate. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of the State high

way department to provide for defi
ciencies on certain contracts for 
bridge construction at Old Town, ann 
to legalize the acts of the Governor 
and Council relating to such contrac1. 

The SPEAKER: This resolve car
ries the emergency clause and re
quires on its final passage the vote of 
two-thirds of the members elected L, 
this House, or 101 votes. All those ill 
favor of the final passage of this re
solve will rise and stand in their 
places until counted. 

A division being had, 
124 voted in favor of the final pass

age of the resolve. 
So the resolve received its final pass

age under the emergency clause. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by Mr. Kehoe of Port

land the vote was reconsidered where
by the House passed to be engrossed 
bill, An Act in relation to the asses
ment and collection of inheritance 
taxes. 

Mr. Kehoe then offered Housp 
Amendment A, to amend Section 4 by 
inserting after the words "provisions 
of this Act" the words "except Section 
3" ; and by adding to said Section 4 
the following: "But the provisions of 
said Section 3 shall not apply to es
tates of decendents dying before this 
Act takes effect." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The bill was then passed to be en

grossed as amended by House Amend· 
ment A. 

Mr. Mooers of Ashland moved that 
the vote be reconsidered 'whereby the 

I{()u,~e l),U::iH~d to b,=, engrof5sed bill, -,-~ll 

Act r(']ati\'(~ to trl(' compensation at 
employes for ]H'rsonal injuries receive-a 
in 1 h" courS2 of their employment ana 
(0 the pre, en tiOIl of such injuries, as 
:"~np!1(lcd by Senatp and House amend
ments. 

1\1:'. }\"lAHSTOK of SlwwllC'gan- Mr. 
SpE'Hk\~T, it scpms to 1ne the only rea
son tl1('re can be for this particular 
mot'on is that it gives the opponents 
of tiit> bill t\\'o opportunitif's to move 
that it be indefinitely postponed; if 
a ftcr th" motion to reconsider is car
ned, if such motion is carried, it givE'S 
them an opportunity to m(we that it bee 
indefinitely postponed at that time; 
End if that motion is defeated they 
\\'ollld have another opportunity to 
makt the same motion when the bill 
,:omf s up on its passage to be enacted. 

It seems to me that there is no par
tiell1:H change of circumstances ave,' 
tile I:ondition existing yesterday, which 
would necessitate this interrnption of 
Lhe "eneral course of procedure. The 
"entle:man from Ashland (1\11'. ;\'[ooers) 
will have an opportunity after the bilI 
has been passed to be engrmlsed anf( 
when it is on its passage to be enact
e(l to votf:~ t;pon it, and I t'elieve in all 
fairntCss the gC'ntlemen int erested in 
i his proposition should be satisfied 
'Filh tlla t (,ppol'l unity. 

'l'hf' SPEAKF;l1: The question before 
the EOllse is on the motion of the gen
tlem"n frnm Ashland, Mr. Mooers, that 
the vote be r('considered whereby this 
hill with its amendments was passe<1 
tn be engrnssed. Is the House ready 
[or the question? 

Mr. Austin of Phillips asked that thp 
yeas and nays be ordered, 

A division being had, and a sufficient 
number having arisen, 

The yeas and nays were ordered. 
The SPJ~AKEn: Tlw question is. on 

the motion of the gentleman from Ash
land, Mr. Mooers, to reconsider the 
vote whereby this bill was passed to 
be TlegrOfised as amended. All those 
\ioting yes will vote in favor of rE'con
~i"-lern tic.n; those voting no ""ill VOt8 
against reconsideration. The clerk will 
call the roll. 

YEA:-Allen, Benn, Bither. Bragdon of 
York, Brennan, Brown, Butler. Chad
bourne, Churchill, Clark of Portland, 
Clark of New Portland, Crowell, Currier, 
Cyr, Davis, Doherty, Dresser, Dunbar, 
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Eldridge, Elliott, T<~stes, Fal'Jllltllll, 
Franck, Ganl<Lche, Grepnlpaf of ~-\uhul'n, 
Gl'('enleaf of Otisfielc1, l--:laJlcock, l-Iarri
nlan, Haskell, Ho(lf!clol1, Il'ving, Jel1lnns, 
.lont's, 1-«-:,,11e11('r of Portland, 1<_f'lleI181' or 
\Vaterville, Lear~:, LeBt,l. L('vpille. LiblJ>-, 
:\1axw('11, :\Ja.\·lmry, .'dcBddc', ;\lcF,uld('n, 
;\Ierrill, Mdc,tlf, "'Iildol1, Moov]'", l'ac1{
ard, J'eiel'son, Pitcher. Pl'iCt'. J)lltnanl, 
Roberts, Holfe, Sargellt, ~lnith of 
Prpsque Isle, :Sno,\v, ~tanl('y, Sturgis, 
SW(:tt, CrYlpllrey, \\'a~hblll'n. \\,incilell
baugh, \Yisp, Ye,tton-65. 

l'\ .. A Y:--.. -\ U:-:till, Ha~s, Denton, Bolan(l, 
Hanlan, nllwler, Bragdoll of Sullivan, 
Bucklin, ('oC11r:111, Connors, Cool{, Desco
teaux, Donovan, Dunton, DurgIn, I<:a:-::t
nlHn, Eaton, FarrHr, Fol~o1l1, Gallaghr-:-l', 
Goochyin, Gordon, Ilannan, l-lul'pel', Hig
gil1~, I:-Jutehill~, .Jolins()ll, T(e}u .. .H', ](1111-" 
ball, LawIT, Lead(')'. :'>la)"ton, .\lat11i('
son, IIfitclwll of Eittc'ry, 1\1u)';.;'"n. Moni
son, l\lor~e, l'\(>vVlJCl't. );lltc, O'('onnell. 
I-'eacocl\.. 1 )(':1 ks, P(~ndleton, I JetpI'S, 
Plumrner, (~uinn, Heynolds, lUchal'dson, 
Robinson. HOllSSi..'HU, ~al1born, Sancierson, 
Scrrtf's, Shcrmnn, Skelton, Skillin, Smitll 
of Auburll, Snlith of Patten, ~nlith of 
Pittsfleld, ~penct~l'. Stetson, SteYC'll!-', 
~l"art, ~wift, Tholllbs, Tobey, Tryon, 
Violette, \\'aterhou"8, \\'heele)'-i'O. 
ABSI<.:xrL~ :-Chic1\:, Uaronel', 1 .. 1 nilles. 1 fo

gan, .1 enning:;, ~lHSOll, l\litchell of ;"\J f'''W
port, l\1ornpau, Hamsny, Hicl{er, Sprag-u(', 
Taylo]', Thompson, Twombly-14. 

PATRED:-Emersoll, yes; Tl'imblf', 110. 

The SPJ;;.AKJ;;I~: ~ixty-tive having vot
ed in the affirmati\'(, and 70 in th" nega
tive, 

The motion is lost. 

The SPEAKER: The lil'st matter as
signed for consideration on the calendal' 
today is bill, An Act to amend SecUun I 
of Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes, re
lating to the appointment of land agent. 
The pending question is concurrent action 
with the Senate. 

Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport moved that 
the Ilouse adhere to its former action 
whereby tlle bill was indefInitely post
poned. 

Mr, Austin of Phillips moved that the 
House recede and concur ,vith tIle Sen
a te in its action and called for a diyisioll 
of the House. 

The SPEAKlCR: There is a motion 
now pending before the Hou,,, upon tlli:; 
matter, which was tabled yesterday. The 
gentleman from Jonesport, Mr. Dunbar, 
moved that the House adhere to its for
mer action; Mr. Austin of Phillips moved 
that the request for a committee of con
ference be granted; and then on motion 
by Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport the bilI was 
tabled pending concurrent action. 'l'he 
pending question is on the motion of the 

g'l'lltlL'nUlll froll1 Phillips, ::\11'. Austin 
made yesterday, to grant the request ot 
tlH~ Senate for the appointn1ent of a 
con11nittee of conference . 

'\fr. A uSlin of Phillips called for a 
division. 

::\Ii·. XKWDEHT of ~\ugusta: :\1,'. 
SpcaIH'r, knowing the result of all 
former conferences, with the excep
tion of one which he h:,,1 yesterday, i l 
seems to me that it will 1)e fuLile to 
send this matter at this stage of the 
session to a committee of confer8ncp. 
This House I),Y a (kcisive vot0 Ule 
other day voted to indefinitely post" 
pone, and I hope the motion to cop
cur \\·ith the Senate in the Ina!lpr ()~ 
the appointment of a committee (.[ 
(;onfel'ence will be defeated. 

~\l r. ~\lAR:';'l'OX of Slwwhegan: ::\it,. 
Speakel', the la~t committee of con
ferenc(' "'e ha(l did mighty good work, 
and it ""ems that we are not at the 
L'nd of the session yet, and as we haye 
gut to haye sessions eVf'ry morning for 
sOIlle time, and \\'e will have a lot of 
time Iyith nothing to do; and it seems 
10 Int: it is a reasonable suggestion 
that \\'e appoint a committee of con
ference, and I think the same commit
tee which \I'e had, yesterday, will be 
an excpllent committeC', and if it is in 
order 1 \vould sugge~t to the Speaker 
that he nanl(' that committee. 

MI'. DUXTOX of Belfast: Mr. Speak
C'!', ille only information that gives us 
all.Y ne\v light on this question, so far 
3H I kno,v, is that the land agent is ex
nfficio a Inclnber of the fish and game 
('On1rnjs~:;jon, in conjunction with the 
dt'J)U1Y flNh and galne commissionor. 
Against the, protests of the chairman of 
the fish and game comlnission another 
wartlen of that department has been 1'<'
moved since we took this last vote, a 
warden who was appointed by the GO\'
ernol'. Nine had previously been re
moved. Now my objection, as stated 
the other day, to this bi1l,-01' one of my 
objections was that if we gave a ten
ure of office to the land agent and for
pst commissioner we ought to know 
something about the man who is to oc
cupy that Office and to whom that ten
ure is granted, and if we are to con
sider the whole question that should be 
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('onsi(ll~rGd together \vitll the l'est. 'To ('1"11 ((J'wns in the said county of Lin
l'4eparate this latest occupant does not c01n." 
holp us out any in our favorabl" judg- Thll'. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. Speak
mellt a~ to the granting of tenure at ('I', r have not any interest ill the mat
this time. I ~ubmit that we have voted tel' of the establishment of the municipal 
upon this question and have decided that court in the county of Lincoln. The mat
it was not wise at this time to grant tel' came before the legal affairs commit
the tennre of office that this forest com- tee, and that committee made a favor
missioner has personally asked for at able report upon the proposition upon 
the beginning of his term of service, and what they thought was almost thf' unan
I claim that we sllould wait until we see imous desire of those interested in such 
some very good reason for making a matters in that county. It is quite evi
tenure of office fOl' him. dent thatt here is some OPPOSition in 

this matter. The gentleman from Edge-
'I'ho SPEAKEH: The question is on comb (Mr. Cochran) does not attack the 

ihe motion of the gentleman from matter of the establishment of the COlll·t 
Phillips, Mr. Austin, that the request except that he goes at its very founda
of the Senate for the appointment of tion in the matter of delaying the es
a eommittee of eonference be granted. tablishment of any court at all. It seem, 
'1'hat gentleman also asks for a divi- to me it would be proper to Ica\'e this 
sian of the House upon this question. matter t.o the people of that county. It 

A diviSion being had, is merely the establishment of amunic
The motion was lost by a vote of illal court of a small juri"diction in a 

29 to 7R. county where there is no municipal court 
:VII'. Dunhu of Jonesport movC'rl at this time. 

that th2 House adhere to its former 
action in the indefinite postponement 
of this bill. 

~"- viva voce vote being taken, 
The- motion ,vas agreea to. 
Mr. Newhcrt of Augusta then m!)\,('" 

th8t tll(' vete be reconsidl'rec1 where
by the HOl'se voted to ,,(lherC'. 

.A yiYa .,·:o~c vote bein.~' taken, 
'The motion 'vas lest. 

'1'11,_' SPEAKElt: The nc'xt matter 
~'or C'onsidE'ratinn on thp calendar is 
bill, an Act to establish tIll' Lincoln 
municipal court. 

l\Ir. Cochran of I~dgecoml) offen'd 
House Amendment A to amend by 
adding thereto the following: "This 
act shall take effect whenever the 
Governor and Couneil shall certi fy 
that a majority of the voters of said 
Lincoln county have voted for the ae
ceptance of the provisions of this a('t. 
'Th(' seeretary of State shall cause 
RuitaIJI(' 1;allot8 to be prepared for use 
in till' regular eleetion in the veal' 
1 ;lH, wh('reb,' the inhabitants of "said 
LiPl'oln county may vote for the ac
ceptance or the rejeetion of the p1'o\'i
sif'ns of th i'l ad, and the sf'cretary of 
Stllte shall Clrrange til(> (juC'stion by 
:Q11)roprirrte wording to be printed on 
the balluts issued b~' him in the sey-

Mr. COCHRAX: Mr. 
\yish 10 state that there is senne op
position in my county to this meas
ure. The county of Lincoln is a veo' 
small county, small in the number of 
its inhabitants and small in th'_' 
aU10unt of its \-aluutiun. 'rhis court 
~would be established at one side of 
the eounty. I will say that there is 
not a city in our whole county. The' 
to\\~n of Edgeeomb in 1830 had a pop
ulation of 1200 inhabitants, and today 
we have less than 600. '1'he village".; 
of 'Viseasset, Damaris('ott a and \Val
doboro are the three largQ'<t villages 
in the county. In years pasL there 
was a conSiderable business in shIp 
building and in eonnection with the 
mills, but you all knoll' that is gone 
no\\', and as I say \\'e are clecreasin:;' 
in population; lI'e are one of th,_, 
smallest eounties in the State. 

ender' tIlE' 1)1'(,8ent system or tria l 
jnsticf':'< it is RatiRi'aciory to most e\'-~ 

(·",'body. ellder this system in 1n2 lC 
C(lst us for justice i'ees something over 
$312; under 1 he provisions of this bill 
they are going to start ,,-ith a sa lary of 
~700 fUl ~he judge of this court. The 
elaim is made that it will be a great 
sC!"illg t,) cur cOl'nty, but I cannot 
"een1 to get it through my head whero 
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there is going i.a be such a great sav
ing. I ask in this amendment that the 
people or the county should have n, 

cJ'ance to say whether they ,,'ant thi" 
r.:lUrt (stablished or not; and it doesn't 
Ee€ll: to me that it will be any great 
l.u1"(;sl1ip to the county if we do have to 
\v:? it for one year or for a year and a 
half. I think there can be no objection 
to tllC citizens of the county having a 
chance to say whether tJo.ey will have 
this court' or it. (Applause.) 

Mr. NUTE of Wiscasset: Mr. Speak
er, last week when I went home I was 
met by quite a number of my people who 
are very much interested in cnis matter, 
any they were very much surprised to 
learn that the bill had been tabled. The 
members of the Bar Association of Lin
coln county are all in favor of this mU
nicipal court. The trial justices are not 
giving satisfaction, and so far as the ex
pense connected with the matter is con
cerned it amounts to very little. This 
amendment proposes to submit thIs ques
tion to the people of Lincoln co un ty, 
away along ahead in the election of Sep
tember, 1914, or which will be in l\"ovem
ber, and that seems quite a ways ahead; 
it seems to me it would be much better 
and more satisfactory to the people at 
my country if we should attach the ref
erendum clause; and I hope the motion 
of the gentleman from Edgecomb (Mr. 
Cochran) will not prevail. 

:Mr. SCATES of vVestbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, you may remember a few 
days ago I said in this House that my 
legislative history had been mostly 
in an endeavor to create offices for 
Repnblicans. I am not going to quit 
now, and I am gning to vote for an
other one, and I am in favor of this 
bill. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Honse Amendment A, 

'1'he amendment was adopted. 
The bill was then passed to be en

grossed as amended. 

Thfl SPEAKER: The next matter 
for cI)llsideration is bill, an Act to 
amend Section 50 of Chapter 51 of the 
REvised Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter 165 of the Public Laws of 
1911, relating- to the duties of railroad 
commissioners. 

Qn motion by Mr. Wheeler of Paris 

the bill was laid upon the table and 
speciaJly assigned for consideration, 
tomorrow morning. 

Mr. Sl\UTH of Patten: Mr. Speak
er, I move that the House recede and 
concur with the Senate in the indefi
nite postponement of House Amend
ment A to resolve in favor of the 
8.doption of an address to the Gover
nor for the removal of Lewis W. 
,Moulton, sheriff of the county of 
Cumberland. 

The motion was agreed to. 
Mr. Smith then offered House 

Amendment B, to amend the resolve, 
by changing" the date of April 1, 1912, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to April 
5, at 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Smith of Patten then offered 

Hou~e Amendment A to House Docu
ment No. 694, resolve in relation t" 
removal of Hewitt M. Lowe, sherif;' 
for the cOI.mty of Androscoggin, by 
changing the date of April 2 at 11 
c'clocl~ in tbe forenoon to April 9 at 
9.30 o'clocl~ in the forenoon. 

The amendm{'nt was adopted. 
Mr. Smith of Patten then offcred 

House Amendment A to House Docu
ment No. B95, resolve jn relation to 
removal of John VV. Ballou, sheriff 
of the county of Sagadahoc, by chang
ing the date from April 2 elt 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon to April 4 at 9.3) 
o'clocl, in the forenoon. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Smith nf Patten then offered 

House Amendment A to House Docu
ment No 696, resolvE' in relation to re
moval of Adelbert J. Tolman, sheriff 
of the county of Knox. by changin«' 
the date from Aprll 2, 1912, at 11 
o'dock in the fOrE'1100n to April 7 
at 9.30 o'clock in the forenoon. 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. Smith of Patten then offered 
House Amendment A to House Docu
ment No. fi97, resolve in relation to 
removal of Wilbert W. Emerson, sher
iff of the county of Penobscot, by 
changing the date from April 2n(l, 
1912, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon to 
April 8th at 9.30 o'clock in the fore
noon. 

The amendment was adopted. 
Mr. Smith of Patten then offer ('(1 
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House Amenllment A to House ])oeu
ment ~o. GO~, r2so1\"e in relation 'u 
removal of ,\"illiam H. I-line», county 
attorney for the ('ounty uf Androscog
gin, by changing the date from April 
2nd at 11 o'clock in the fur('n()on to 
April 9th at 9.30 o'e!uck in tbe fore-
noon. 

::\11'. SMITH uf Paitpn: cUr.Speak
er, in order that the Legislature l11a" 
ha\'e all the information availahle, an:] 
it having Leen stated that there is 
other information, I desire to asl, 1"'1" 
mission of the House to introducce ou' 
of ordcer the following order. 

Mr. Smith then pres(mted the fol
lowing order: 

Ordered, that the Senate concurrin.',". 
that Representatil'e E. E. Xewbert be' 
requested to furnish the Legislature 
forth\vith the names of all witnesses 
and any documents or other material 
evidence he may ha\"e in relation to 
the non-enforcement of law relating 
to the sale of intoxicating liquors by 
either the sheriff of Penobscot or of 
Sagadahoc counties. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I belieYe I have a right to 
resist the passage of this order; it 
is not in good faith; there is too 
much animus behind it. I ncver ha,·., 
said I was going to furnish evidence. 
I stand hel'e as a Juror, In the sam" 
position as the gentleman from Pat .. 
ten (Mr. Smith) and the rest of you 
gentlemen. The order should be l;:ill
ed unanimously. You ha\"e more ev
idence in regard to Penobscot county 
than I ever have had. You haye been 
for eight years county attorney of th'lt 
county, and you know the rum sellers 
to a man, and you have built a monu
ment there costing thousands of dol
lars from illegal rum selling, and you 
knO\\' it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wi!! 
state that the gentleman from Augus
ta, Mr, Newbert, should address the 
other gentleman through the Chair. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: ",,[I'. Speal;:er, 
I did not introduce the order with an' 
malice behind it. The gentleman 
from Augusta (Mr. Newbert) arose 
in his seat here two or- three days 

ago [lnd introdu('('(l all arnc-'lllhll1-'nt to 
a resolution calling for the remuval 
of Sheriff ::'>Ioulton of Cumberland 
county, a rcsolution calling for thi; 
l"(>mo\"al of John \V. Ballou, sheriff 
of 8agadahoc county; he also hltro
lluc8l1 as an anll'n(hl1f'nt a resolution 
in fa,-or of th,' remoyal or "'i1L"rt ,V. 
Emersun, sheriff of Penobscot c()un~y. 
The gentleman from .\ugusla (.:\11'. 

;'\'ewbert) in a loud tOll(' of Yoicc' an
nounced his position; he rea(1 re
ports as to the conditions in Sagada
hoc county; he read a list whicJ, he 
held in his hand and which hi> said 
he would not put into the record, con
taining information that he said \yould 
he of yalne in the in ,",,'stigation or the 
sheriff of Penobscot county. 

='J()\'.' then) I think it was fajr to as
~;llnlp tll~Lt T}(I 1nernbt'l' of tllj;--: Hnn::-;e 
would ri..,c in his seat anu ::H;k to yot(~ 
for the rernuyal of a sheriff (If anv 
enHntv in this State unless he had! 
l)phind it some information \\'hich 
,,"ould ju,;lify in that jl08ition. 1 eannc,t 
bejjeYe, "itll all the profession of sin
cerity which the ~entleman from Au
g]lBt~'l CUr. ="Je\\"bert) has made', tllclt 
~le is aeUng in this Holemn occasion, 
in offering' ::-iuch a resolution \vhich in
',"nl,·('s th" clmr::(ctpr and the standing 
of thc sfH'riffs of tilCRP cnunti,'s, I can
not belieye that he did that without 
h,. "ing sOlYwthing ~ubstantial lJehiJ1(! it. 

,Vilik it is true probably, yery likp
ly i.·\·~den('e nlay b~~ obtained. \va havI_' 
<.1 right tu jnsist to the inrnrma Hon 
~~'hi('h \'.'CiS ih'hind the action and tlll} 

cl.nduct Of thl> gentleman from Augus
COl (:\lr. """,wbert). '1'he gentleman ha~ 
~('cn tit tu lTIake some allusions to the 
fact t:la t I W:IS one" county att:Jrney of 
P.'nobscot county, and he made that 
>,ame allusion tllc other day in perhaps 
~1. Rl'H:::ering T\vay. I do not deem jt ncces
~~ry to milk;~ any reply to that prop
osition. 1 supposc, everybody knows: 
t],at 1 haye been county attorney in 
P,'nnbscot county. He says th~t I built 
'l jlillacc· (.yer there out of the receipts 
gathered from rumsellers. They cer
tainly were punished to that extent; 
8(l!nething "-as bt-'ing done. The gen
tleman has seen fit. to put his record 
into the records of this Hou:-oe, but I 
do not think I have any desire to put 
my record into tile records of this 
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House. I will say, however, that in one 
year I had. 9. men in jail, many of whom 
servcu a sentence of six months. It is 
part or the record, but it is not proper 
mnUer for discussion h('re, and I do 
no~ d\vc!l with any pride upon the 
mattc·r. 

I say that I !Jav" a right to assume' 
that tl,is gentkman 1MI'. N8wb8rt) 
ril:-~ing in h:;,; place here and making 
these charg('s, has lwhind him some
thinS' substantial, some inforn1ation 
tha t will be of value in the prosecu
tion anci in making up t1w evid.ence in 
this case; and if Iw has, it is his duty 
to produce it; and if he has not, h(, 
can say so and I am content. 

Mr. NE\YBEHT: "Ir. Speaker, T diei 
rise in my placp tile other day and 
pre",ccnt an amendment to tile l'f,sclv(~ 

brought c1()\\'n from the Sc>nate. I rea(1 
[1uch cvidence "s I had to submit in 
['upport of tIle amenciment to this 
HOEse; aIHI I did not say J had any 
more; and thi.s House h(,jng eornposf:d 
of sensiblt' men, practical men, accept
<,(1 the amendment and the eviderie" 
as far as I Y\7D..S cuncerned. You kno\y, 
gcmtiemen, that there is animus back 
of all thiH. The gentleman [rom Patten 
(Mr. Smith) seek~ to punish me for 
Iny altitude here during this s(~sslon: 

;ind if this Hou~e wishes to agTcc with 
h~nl In giving- such punishlllcnt, th(;ll 
you will so yote. 

Tloe SPEAKER: The '1uestit,n before 
the House is nn the J110lion of the gpn
tlcman from Patten, ""I'. Smith, that 
the nllfs b8 suspended and that he be' 
})C'rnliLtt:'d to introduce the order out 
of order. 

Mr. NE\YBERT: .lust one 'Hll'd, ::VII'. 

Mr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Speaker, 
the gentleman from Augusta (MI'. New
bert) evades the issue. Nobody seei{s 
to make him the prosecutor; nobody 
seeks to ask him to hunt for evidence 
against these men. I ask him, and 1 
think the House has a right to ask him 
to produce for the information of this 
House the material which he held in hi.o 
hand, and the information which he had 
as the basis of his action when he in
troduced these charges in the House. 

Mr. BO:\IAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to ask for infor
mation if there is not evidence in the 
hands of the Governor now in regard to 
these two men. 

The SPE,\KER: Tile gentleman can
not ask that of the Chair because tile 
Chair has no special information about 
the matter. 

Mr. SCATES of \\'estbrook: Mr. Speal<
er, I think this matter of personalities 
has gone far enough. 'Ve are here as 
sensible men, and we have an important 
duty to perform. Now, let us drop all 
these personalities and get down to bus
iness, and be men and not boys. (Ap
planse.) I move that the whole matter 
be laid upon the table. 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. Sp~al(

er, I second the motion. 
Mr. DUXTON of Belfast: Mr. Speak

er, I ·waR not in the House at the first 
part of the discussion, and I do not know 
what was said in relation to the motion 
previous to my coming in; but it S8enlS 

to me that it is a nov,,1 procedure, to say 
the least, to bring before this House 
the evidence that is to be introduced 
ag-ainst one of these TIleD or against any 
of these men. \\'hy at this time shoul<t 

Speaker. Is it llot strange, gentlelTIPn, all this evidence be brought before these 
that the gentleman from Fatten \:\'1'. 150 men an,l scattered bro~dcast In the 
Smith) representing in this House :L mi- counties from which we expect to call 
nority shoul,1 ]lut me in the pl'lce of tilE' witnesses? If the gentleman from .1\u
prosecuting officer of this State. the at- gnst" (Mr. l'\ewbert) or any other gentle
torney genEral of this State, ·who has lnall 11ere has any evidence or knowleqge 
been designated by concurrent onl"r hCl'E' of any evidence that will be of asslst
as the man to prosecute these cases, aTH] ance to the prosecuting officer who Is the 
who has the treasury of tho State of attorney general, I trust that he will be 
Maine behind him for the C'mployment of willing to furnish it to that otticer, who 
all the assistance which he needs. \Vhy is the proper officer to receive it, and 
do you put in an oreIer rerjuiring me, a the only person who will know of it pre
humble servant of this House, to furnish vious to summoning the witnesses. 
the evidence against two Hepublican l\Tr. SMITH of Patten: Mr. Sppak
counties? It is bad taste, genu0men, "r. th", g-entlem:m from Belfast (Mr. 
and absolutely unfair. Dlmton), whom I holl! in the highest 
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esteem, must have forgotten that on 
the floor of this House three or foul' 
days ago an order was introduced and 
passed requesting the Governor of 
this State to place before this 
Legislature the information and 
eyidence which he had, After 
th(' Goycrnor had donc that 
wholly and completely and had saW 
that he had nothing further, another 
order was mtroduced into the House 
notwithstanding the solemn statement 
of the Chief Magistrate of this State, 
aclling upon him to produce furth('r 
eyidE'IlCe because he had said that 
he had information about some oth
er county. That was what was done 
Nobody objected to that at that tim~' 
on the "round that that was an im
proper proceeding; and I think if we 
ask the Governor of the State of 
n.vlaine to place before this Legisla
ture eyidence in his possession that 
the gentleman from Augusta «Mr. 
NewbE'rt) and all his friends shou],] 
not feel insulted if we ask the gen
tleman from Augusta (Mr. NewlJPrt) 
to place before us on the files of this 
Legislature anything that he may 
have in his possession. 

Mr. SCATES of vVestbrook: lITr. 
Sueaker, I rise to a point of order. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman ,yill 
state his point of order. 

Mr. SCATl'JS: The motion to lay 
upon thE' table is not debatable. 

The SPEAKER: The point of order 
is well taken. That motion nndt'r th(' 
rules of course is not clenatable and 
if anybody raises the point of ~rder 
it will have to be sustainE'd. Th~ 
questio!) before the Hous8 is on t'l(> 
motion of the ~entleman from WeEt
brool<, Mr. 'fkates. that this order be 
laid upon the table. It the House 
ready for tile question? 

A viva V'lCC yote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 
'!'he SPEAKER: The Chair will ask 

the gentleman from SkOWhegan, Mr. 
Marston, to take the Chair ana pre
siC'E' for the balance of this session, 
today. 

(Mr. 'Marston assumed the Chair 
amid applause.) 

Mr. Mitchell of Kittery moved that 
the House take a recess until 3 o'clOCk 
this afternoon. 

Tile motion was agreed to . 
After Recess, 

(Mr . .i\1ar~ton of Skowhegan in the 
Chair.) 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The 
first lllatter on the calendar for con
sideration at this time is resolYe j'l 

fayor of the Maine Insane Hosoital to 
liquidate a <1cficiency in certiLin ac
counts. The pE'nding question 1s th') 
second rE'ading of the resolve. 

Mr. SMITH of Pittsfield: :vIr. Spea],
er, I wish to say that I tabled tna: 
resolve for the purpose of makin;; 
some inquiry and investigation. I 
found upon investigation that the 
75th Legislature appointed a commit
tee of ten members, seven members 
011 the )Jart of the House and three 
members on the part of the Senate, to 
make some in\"(;stigation at this in
stitution. I have here a copy of [he 
report of that committee, from whi,;h 
I '\"ish to read something showing tll.) 
conclusions arri\'e(l at by this com
mittee. 

In vil"\\' of the fact that the Slate 
auditor lIas disapproved part of this 
bill, and also in ,rie,,, of investigations 
made last Thursday night after nine 
o'clock 1>0' Senator Cole awl myself, "t 
which limp we found conditiGns ex
isting in th" \yards of that institution 
which arc indescribable, I say that it 
is time that tlle State of :l\Iaine ~llouU 
take some action for the relid of 
those voor unfortunates; and for thes~~ 
reasons I offer at this titne Iiouse 
Amendment A and mo\'e its acloption. 

Mr. Smith then offered ,-[OUSe 

"\mendment "\, to amend by stril~ing 
out the ,yords in the second and thinl 
lines and inserting in place thereof 
the words "thirteen hundred and four 
dollars and ten cents"; also to amend 
by striking out all words and figures 
in lines 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15. 

'1'h8 question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

The amendment was adopted. 
The resolve then received its se'2-

ond reading and was passed to be en
grossed as amended by House Amend
ment A. 

The SPEAKER (pro tem): 
next matter of business before 

Th~ 

tho 
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House is the report of the committe" 
on legal affairs, reporting "ought no~ 
to pass" on bill entitled "An Act 1"'
quiring safeguards for tho protection 
of all persons employed or laboTing in 
Inanufacturing estublishmC:'nts, an·.] 
providing civil rt'medies for all pcr
sons so cngaged, or their person,'1 
representativE's, in cases ,yherc any 
such person may be killed or injun'!! 
while employed or laboring in any 
manufacturing estahlishment which is 
not properl,,' provided with the saf'> 
suards rpquire,,1 by this aeL" 

The pcnding lluestion is the accept
ance of the report of th" eommittee. 

~\Ir. 1'HOl\i BS of Lincoln: :Mr. 
Speaker, this matter was llefore th~ 

House the other day, and at tllat time 
I made a statement to the elfeet tll'l,t 
this mattpr was eoverec1 by the pllb!ie 
utilitips measure; and I understD.n,1 
that the llroponents of (his m8aSUrl\ 
will j,e satisfil'c1 to ha\'c this particu
lar biil in(1cfinilely pnstpnne(1, provifl
ing tll(' '\'urkll1Cn'~ ('Un11H:'!l2ati0l1 btU 
bE'c:onlC'~ a 1a\\"; an(l in yit:\v ()f th~1t 

fad I \\ill ask tlmt thi:, mattcr be l:1i(1 
-"pon tlw tabk. 

'Thc~ 111otion \\'(18 agrpell to. and the 
rellort \\':is laic1 upon (he tallle. 

Tht~ S PEAl\: EI-{ (pro teln): ''"1'l1t' nc:-,:t 
IT:Jattc'r of lJll::-;incsB before tll(~ I-Iouse ~s 

the l'C'IJill't of the. ('ommittel' on jl1-
dicL).l'Y to \yhich \Yas reI('I'l'ctl lJill pll

title,1 "An .\d to ]11'o\'i<1e fo)' tlle lJd
tel" ::;upl'l'\"islun of l'c-rtain charHahli~\ 

an(l iJen(,\Tolent institlitiollS," repurting' 
"ought not to Vll:-:S." The pl'ndin.(-~' 

question is tile 2-ccC'lltallc('. of tlll\ l'C

rlort (If the eommitteC'. 
On motion by 1\11'. Triml)]e of Cal,,;,; 

the report of the cOll1mittee \\,:lS <1e
cepted. 

The SPEAKER (pro tpm): The nex[ 
matter of business before the House 
is bill, An A.ct relating to the protec
tion of moose, the same being HOUS'3 
Document ;0.;0. 333. The pending ques· 
tion is the pasage of the bill to be CI1-

acted. 
Mr. A T;STIX of Phillips: Mr. Speak

er, I move that the hill be laW upon 
the table, and in the \\'ay of explana
tion for that action I will say that 
upon the passage of the general game 

revision bill my purpose is to mO'1e 
for the indefinite postponement of this 
1Eoose bill which is before the Housc'. 
I should, however, like to keep it on 
the table until the passage of the gen
eral revision bill, in \vhieh is incor
porated the moose bill; and th'~refore, 
I mo\'(\ that this bill be laid upon the 
table. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
bill was tabled pending its passage te) 
be enacted. 

The SPEAKI~R (pro tem): The next 
matter of bUSiness before the House is 
bill, An Act to require certain vehicles 
to earl'Y lights at night on publi'~ 

high\yays and bridges. The pending
question is the adoption of House 
Amendment A. 

Mr. PLU:i\fMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, o\dng to the absence of tho 
gentleman from ,Vestbrook (:YTr. 
~katf'~) I move that the bill be laid 
upon the table. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The D1otion \\"us lost. 
The question being on the adoption 

of l-lous(' Arrleluln1ent A, 
On motion by 1\11'. Irving of Caribo,l 

UH-' an1{'ndnlcl1t \\'as adoPU::I(l., 

On furtht'!o mot ion by Mr. IITing the 
hill I'eceh"c(1 its first and second read
ings, as anlC'nd(;d, and \yas aSSigned 
for tOlr]()lTO\\ 1110rninp; for its lhird 
l'cruJing. 

The SPE...:\.l{ER (pro u'ln): r-J'he next 
11laitl'I' of lnls1nC'Fs tHo-fore the House 
is the re]101·t of the committee on in
tel'ior \nll.erS to \\'hich ~.\·as I'eferrt-~j 

lJ ill , entillecl ",\n Aet lo amend see
t ion 1;; of cha pter 54 of t he Revised 
Sta tutes, relating to ]lrovisions for 
safcty on inland ste(uners," reporting 
"legislation there'on is inexpedient." 
The pE,nding question is the accept
ance of tlw report of the eommittee. 

On motion l)y 1\11'. Peacock of Read
field the report of the eommittee was 
laid upon the table and specially as
signed for eonsideration tomol'ro':\' 
morning. 

The SPEAKER (pro tcm): The next 
maHer of business before the HouRe 
is bill, An Act to amend section 88 of 
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chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended, relating to school holidays. 
The pending question is the third 
reading of the bill in concurrence wi th 
the Senate. 

",1r. Descoteaux of Biddeford offered 
House amendment B, to amend by 
striking out in sections 8, 9 and 10 the 
words "New Year's Day, January one," 
in the second line thereof; and furthel' 
amend by adding after the word "fol
lows" in Ime 41 the following, "Ne\\' 
Year's Day, January one"; also furtilei' 
dmei1d by adding after the word 
"namely" in line 45 the following, 
°Nc\v Year's Day, January one"; also 
further amend by adding after the 
word "follows" i.n line 83 the following, 
"Xe"\v Year's Day, January one." 

'1'he question being on the adoption 
of House amendment B, 

Mr. COOK of Vassalboro: Mr. Speak
er and gentlemen of the Honnse, this is 
an educational matter, and I have an
otiler little matter in mind which I 
would like to put into the record for 
the bcnefit of the people of the town of 
Dexter. 'l'he people of that town have 
through a resolve introduced here ask
er! for the establishment of a normal 
sehool in that town. 'l'he report of the 
c,)mmittee, I think if I remembc·r right
ly, referred the matter to the next Leg
islature). The people of the town of 
Dexter requested that the opinion of the 
committee on education be incorporated 
'lS a part of that report, as to where 
the nl,xt normal school to be esta,blish
ed in this state should be located, but 
the request cnmC' too late. "OW, it 
scerns to me thnt it will answer every 
pnrpose for the people of that town if 
we can get the statement into the rec
ord, that the committ<:'e on education 
".~:1S unanjmous~y in favor or the pro
p0sitlOn that when thE' statc did build 
<Hlotller normal school that it should 
"toc built at Dexter. They belie\'ed that 
the town of Dexter was centrally locat
ed ill a very large industrial area of 
the State of Maine which is not !JOW 

sel'Yed by a normal school, t!1a t i~, ,vitro 
nJ normal school located near it. "Vhy, 
g-pntlemen, you could take out of the 
State of '~\iaine' a piece as large as the 
"tate of Connecticut, with the town of 
Dexter centrally located in that picce, 
and 110t have a normal school located 

in that area or anywhere very near its 
borders. On account of the generous 
tl~sistC\nee \\ hich the town of Dexter 
Y:as 'willing to give, and for other r0a
"sns which t11e committee took into con
sideration, they were unanimously of 
Ule opinion tilat when the state did de
cide to build another normal school it 
should be located in Dexter. 

,So much for that matter. There is 
another matter to which I wish to cal! 
the aUention of the House; and I speak 
at this time \yith some misgiving at 
tl~e imminent risk of causing a flood tido 
in the sea of gas, which has been re
ferred to recently in this House-but as 
to this bill \\-hich is now before the 
House, it 8cems to me Ulat the intent 
and the meaning of the bill is to make 
New Year"s Day a school hc.lidClY. I 
don't know whether the gentleman who 
proposed this amendment has stopped 
to think whether Kew Year's Day does 
not come in vacation. I ant not sure> 
about that myself, but I think it is 
quite probable that New Year's Day 
(loes come in vacation time; but be that 
as it H1ay. c"ery additional school 
holiday costs the state of Maine many 
thousands of dollars. Tile State of 
Maine is putting thc.llscmds of (loilars 
into its sC!lools' ('very day, every scr.ool 
dny, flnrl if \\'e make a nc-,Y holiday 've 
will lose that much money on t!mt day, 
emd for tl1at reas,)n it seems to me 
that we ought to hesitatc bcf()~'e pass
ing [t llleasure of this nature. 

:;VIr. DE~SCOTEAUX of HWdefe,nl: 
Mr. Sveaker, my only object in oi'\'ering 
the ::cmenc1ment was to loave Kew 
Year's Day made a school holiday. It 
bas been our custom in my section to 
ohserve that day for a number of years, 
ane I don't see any reason ,,-l1y they 
should stril,c this out. There arc othe1' 
l10liCays which they haye l{cpt in there, 
r,nd for my P;1I"t I \vould object to hav
ing this strucl;: out; and I hope that 
my amendment may he adopted. 

Mr. NKWB}:;R'l' of Augusta: Mr_ 
SY,eaker', I think the H0u~,e should tak" 
into consideration the fact that w" 
h8ve nearly 100,000 people in the State 
(If IIVline to whom New Year',; Day is 
:nade the most important !1oliday of 
t!1(' wbole year; and this is so much SD 

that Ulany ()( our corporations close; 
thpir establishment" on that day in 
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order to gi,"e the oneraiives the benefit 
uf tl:iat 110lidri.Y; and I think it is lor 
Ihat reason that the gentleman from 
Biddeford (Mr. Descoteaux) has offere'} 
j h~ amenclment to include that day 
~,rrl<mg the school holidays. 

111'. BO,VLi~rr of Bcthd: :Mr. Speak
e!', I wish to say that therc seemed to 
b" quite a demand from the country 
:j;stricts to have Kew Year's Day cease 
to b( ccme <l holiday in our schools. In 
the first p!ctc,_'. as has been suggested 
hy Ul(' gentll'man from Vassalboro (Mr. 
Cook) it ('onlf'S in vacation time in 
Yt1(}st of the cities, and therefore it is 
in the country districts where it aJfects 
111e thing most. This (lay comes as we 
all know jus~ one week from Christ
mas, and ,,'e have jnst had a holiday 
and closed the school, and any of you 
who have taught school will know the 
effect of :1 llOliday upon the school; you 
knO\v that if we have this happen t,,'o 
'weeks in succession that it is injuriou,s 
to the school. 

\\-c now have ten holidays in the 
8chool8. and it costs tllis Etate the sum 
of $19,000 ,I day to run the SChOOlS of 
our state, and \vhen you clos(-; school 
for one day you hft \'P lost the sum of 
S19,OOO; \yl1Pn you 1][1.\·c closed tho 
schools of tllP stat0 for ten days yon 
will Sl'e tlmt you ha \'e lost thc sum of 
~190,OOO or your school money. It has 
l)cen figured '.lut that we I'.lS~ on an ay
erag'f' of oye!' 20 ~ch001 dqys ill l'::l.cll 
yea:' by reason of thes.c holid~,ys and 
,different causes', fairs and such like. 'l;Y<' 
Sl'e no reason why Wt' should hayc J'\ew 
"Year's Da~r made a holioay, coming :l.H 

it does so close upon the holiday at 
Christmas, and your committee believ
ed they were acting wisely ,yhen they 
recommended, as I have stated, in an
swer to this great call from the coun
try districts, that this day be taken 
f"'Jm tlw list of holidays of the state of 
Maine. 

The question being on the adoption of 
Hous(' Amendment B, 

A viva VOC(' vote being- doubted, 
Mr. Descotpaux of Riddeford called [(\1' 

division. 
A divis.ion being had, the amGndment 

was lost bv a vote cf as to 60. 
On moti~n by Mr. Bowler of Bethel 

the bill then received its third reading 
:and was passt'd to bp. engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Smith of Patten the 
rules were suspended and the House at 
this time took up out of order message 
from the Governor, accompanied by re
solYe, orders and other papers relating 
to proceedings on the pending quostion 
of remoyal from office of sheriffs. On 
further motion by Mr. Smith House Doc
ument N"o. 69:3, the same being lnessage 
from the Governor to the Senate and 
House of Representatives, was placed on 
file. 

On further motion by Mr, Smith House 
Document Ko, ,02 being an o .. dcr for the 
appointment of a committee of three on 
the part of tIle Senate and such as the 
House l1lllY join to' cOl1:-;idel' and report 
the order of proceedings to be observed 
upon the hearing proposed by the re
solve of tho two branches upon the al
leged causes of 1'C1110yal in the case of 
,Vilbcrt 'V. Emerson, sheriff of the 
county of Penobscot, received a passage 
in concurrence with the Senate. 

The Speaker (pro tem) thereupon ap
pointe(l as such committee on the part 
of the House, :l>lessr8. Smith of Patten, 
Smith of Presque Isle, ,Vheeler of Paris, 
Dunton of Belfast, Sanborn of South 
Portland, Thombs of Lincoln and Con
nors of Ban!70r. 

On further motion by Mr, Smith of 
Patten House Document ~o, ,01 being 
order in relation to the removal of John 
,V. Ballou, sheriff of Sagadahoe county, 
received a passage in concurrence 'vith 
the Senate. 

The Speaker (pro tem) thereUPOn ap
pointed on tho part of the House the 
same committee mentioned in connection 
with the previous order. 

On further motion by Mr. Smith of 
Patten House Document No. 700, being 
order in relation to the removal of 
Hewitt M. Lowe, sheriff of the county 
of Androscoggin, received a passage in 
concurrence ,,'ith the Senate. 

The Speaker (pro tem) thereupon ap
pointed on the part of tile House the 
same committee mentioned in connection 
with the previous order. 

On further motion by Mr. Smith of 
Patten House Document No. 703, being 
order in relation to the removal of Wil
liam H. Hines, county attorney of An-
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droscoggin county, received a passage IIouse DOCll1118nt Xo. 679, be rejected; 
in concurrence with the Senate. and with the permission of the Chair 1 

The Speaker (pro tern) thereupon ap- will make this explanation. I am inter
pOinted on the part of the House the esting myself in the bill at this time on 
same committee Inentioned in connection 
with the previous order. 

account of tho absence of the gentlelnan 
who introduced the first bill in the 
House. This bill was heard by the legal 
affairs comn1ittee, and one or tvvo o·ther
drafts ,vere heard by the same c0111mit
tee, and as a result of tlle different 
yie,Ys upon the subject of blue-sky legis
lation, this new draft was prepared by 

On further motion by Mr. Smith of 
Patten House Document No. 699, being 
order in relation to the removal of Adel
bert J. Tolman, sheriff of the county or 
Knox, received a passage in concurrence 
with the Senate. 

your cOlnn1ittee and a unanimous report 
ap- was handed into the Senate; and we un

House the derstand this new draft with tIle amend

The Speaker (pro tem) thereupon 
pointed on the part of the 
same committee mentioned 
with the previous order. 

in connection 

On further motion by Mr. Smith of 
Patten, the House voted to concur Witil 
the Senate in the passage of House Do
cument No. 692, order in relation to con
duct of proceedings in the matter of re
moval of sheriffs. 

On further motion by Mr. Smith of 
Patten the House voted to recede and 
Concur with the Senate in the indefinite 
postponement of I-Iouse Alnendment A 
to House Document No. 6£6, bein;;- onter 
in relation to the appointment of a com
mittee of three on the part of the Sell
ate and such as tho House nlay joIn, in 
relation to order of proceedings in the 
case of Lewis \V. Moulton, sheriff fol' 
the county of Cumberland. 

Mr. Smith further moved that all the 
other papers relating to the removal II' 0-

ceedings be taken from the table and 
sent to the Senate together with theSE 
orders. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
business before the House is bill, an 
Act to regulate the businc~s of dealin<r 
in securities. The pE-'nding question j'~ 
the adoption of Senate and Houee 
Amendments. 

On mOtion by Mr. \Vheeler of Paris 
the House voted to concur with the 
Senate in the adoption of Senate Amend
ments A, E, C, F, I and J. 

The pending question bPing action up
on House Amendments A, B. and C., be·· 
ing House Documents :\'os. 679, GSO and 
681. 

Mr. \VHEELER of Paris: Mr. Speaker, 
I move that House Amendment A, bl'in:~ 

ments now put upon it in the Senate is 
satisfactory to the various parties who 
have introduced bills into this Legisla
ture. I understand further that this new 
draft "'ith the amendments is satisfac
tory to all hond dealers in the State of 
Maine; pel'haps not entirely without ex
ception, but pretty thoroughly so, and it 
has been approved by some of the attor
neys in Boston who have been asked to 
examine it and who ha,'c given It their 
approval 

It is m,' intention as soon as the· 
proper time comGS to move the adop
tion of House Amendment B and to 
move the rejection of House Amend
ment C. I will say in connection with 
House Amendments A and C that 
YO'lr committee having considered the 
lTIntter thoroughly and, we believe, 
fairly lJecause we have no personal in
terf'st in thc matter, and our only in
terest is to get a good bill. I say wc, 
beli"'ve that House Amendment A is 
not necessary; in fact, it is vicious to 
this extent that it might interfero 
with the' transaction of a legitimate 
business. Our greatest difficulty all 
throug-h this matter has been a bar 
against the tJ'ansactions of illegiti
mate and bogus bank business ane! 
;:t tllP same time not to go too far and 
intf'rfere with the regular business 
which is entirely proper; and so, Mr. 
qllcn.kcr, I make the motion that 
HOU~R Amendment A be rejectpd on 
th" grounds just stati'~d. 

The Question hein;;- on the motion tn 
rf'i,'ct House Amendment A, 

'r'1e motion was agreed to, and 
How'lc Amt,noment A was rejf'cte(l. 

i\Tr. '\Vheel"r then moved that Huuse:: 
Amcn,lment B be adolltE·d. 
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The motion was agreed to, and 
House Amendment B was adopted. 

Mr. vVheeler then moved thut House 
Amendment C be rejeeted. 

The motion was agl'eed to, and 
House Amendment C was rejected. 

On further motion by Mr. 'V heeler 
the bill then received it" fir"t and sec
ond r'''8.dings and was assigned for to
lllorTOW morning for its third reading. 

The SPE_\'KER (pro tern): '.rhe next 
Illicttcr for consideration is resolve in 
favor of thc Children's Hospital oi 
Portland. The peneling question is the 
second reading of the r~solve. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn of S,)uth 
Porllancl, the resolve received its sec
ond reading and was passcd to l>e en
grossed. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
mattl'!" of business before the House i" 
resolve ~vVaiv:ing a forfeiture of Ull 
puLlic lots in the north-half of town
ship ="0. 27. ,Vashington county, t'ast
ern division. The pf'nding question i, 
the second reading of the resolve. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lis
bon the resolve was laid upon the ta
bl(~ and specially ~R.signcd for cOllsid
er::ttion, to-morro,v morning. 

The SPEAKER (pro tem): The l1f'xt 
business before the House is th(' rp
port of the Committee on Agriculture 
to 'which was r('commiLt<'d bill. en
titled "An Act to amend chapter onp 
hundred ninety-flv8 of the Pnblk 
Laws of ninetC'en hundred cleven, en
titl('d 'An Act to extirpate contagion" 
dbeases among cattlc, horsE'S, ,,11<""l; 
an,] s\vinC',' 0, rC'pnrting "ought not to 
pa,~s." Th(, pen(ling- question is tIl<' 
acceptance of UK report. 

the change of method in the testing 
of cattle, and that I wish to eliminate 
in this discllssion. The other part of 
the bill, however, I desire to call to 
the attention of the House, which is 
section 11 of chapter 195' of the Pub
lic Laws of the State of ::\iaine for th" 
year 1911. 

I wish to call attention to the in
consistency of that law, which pro
vides that the owners of rcgistered 
cattle and the owners of dairv and 
breeding stock must subject 0 their 
ca ttle to a test before they can be ad
mitted into anyone of the three State 
,~hows. At the last fair in Lewiston 
there were shown 290 oxen and steers, 
and tlwSQ 'were not tested; at that 
same sho\y there were shown 33" reg
istered animn.Js, and these hau to be 
tested, The object of this law, the 
1('st by tuLcrculin, is for the purpose 
of prc\'C'nting the spread of contagious 
Oiscases. The registered cattle go 
<lc)\\ n to thccse same fairs and mingle 
with tllt's" oxen and stpC'l"S which arc 
)j(lt tested, and how can they help be
ing (,YpoSNi to contagion. That is the 
very thing I wish to bring to your at
t('nlion. 1 I'Rpresent a large) number 
of breedcrs in my section, men who 
have for years shown at these differ
t'nt fairs, men \vho arc vpry careful 
orepr1crs anr1 \vhnS8 aim is to keep 
tlwir stock in perfect health because 
it mpans dollars to them, 

1 do not me,;,n to attack the com
mitte .. , on agriculture, but I am at
t,lcldng tht'ir report. I want to say to 
YOU that several of the members of 
thn t ('0mmiticC' have told me that it 
\vas a great inconsistency to provkh: 
lha t a certain numbE'l' of cattIe s'lall 

1\lr. p"flc')clz of Readfield 
that tlw bill be SUbstituted for 

moyC'(l be' tested and the nthers not. 
tlw l'<'- :'.fr. HTCHARDSO~ of Canton: Mr. 

port. 
:'.11'. PEACOCK: Mr. SpeD kpr, this i;l 

a ulwmimous report from the commit
tp(' on agriculturt', and under ordinal'," 
circumstance's I woulu hesitatf' abClul 
attn<:I':ing such a report, but I hav" 
gnod reasons to bpliev(' that a ran]'; 
injustice h;15 ];een donR to the farm
f'rs or brpC'/lprs of the State of l\Tai!1C\ 
nncler this report, I want to say a' 
th,' start Unj this bill comprises twn 

Spc'nk .. r, I simply wnnt to say that 
thiH law '''Pllli('s only to the three 
";(,,te fairs held in vVaterville, Lewis
lon and Bangor, 3.n(! at these fairA no 
grade stocl( is f'xempt. Another thing', 
tub('rculosi~ if-; a disease peculiar to 
clairy cClttle; oxen and steers very 8<,1-
d(nn h:lYP the dis~)as(', they ar(; mostl~~ 
all killerl a t tIle age of four years, and 
it llClA ]wen found that thr,' are vel':; 
fl'(,C' fronl t}1 8 disease; and in vic,v of 

separ3te things, one touchIng UPOll thosf' f<lets \YO thought it ,,'t\S unnpc-
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essary that every man who had a pair 
r'f oxen nor used for breeding' pur
POSE'S should be compelled to havE' 
:hem tested. 

The question being on th" motioll 
1 hat ill(' bill be substituted for Ow 
I eport. 

A viva voce vote heing taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 
'Mr. Peacock then offer!ed House 

Amcndmc~nt A. to amend by striking 
out all the sections in said bill aftel 
section one. 

The question being on the adoption 
of House Amendment A, 

The amendment was adopt('(l. 
On further motion by Mr. Peaeoc\, 

the rules were suspended and the bill 
received its three seycral readings and 
W'tS passE'd to be engrossd as amE'nel
cd. 

The SPEAKER (pro tern): The next 
business hefore the House is bill, An 
Act to proyide for the carE' and treat
ment of tubercular patients. Tlw 
1'('nding question is concurrent action 
with tlw Senate. 

On motion by :Mr. Putnam of Houl
ion the bill was tabled and special]:,' 
assigned for consideration to-morro\v. 

Thp SPEAKER (pro tern): Tll(' nnxt 
matter before the House is bill. An 
Apt to provide for the re-constr.nction 
of Portlan,'l Bri(lg(>. Tlw pending 
question is the adoption of House 
AmendmC'nts Band C. 

On motion hy Mr. Scates of \VE'st
brook the bill was tabled and specblly 
af'si;>:ned for consideration on F'riday 
of this week. 

The SPEAK.EH (pro t8m): 'rhe next 
business before the House is bill, an Act 
to amend sections 2, 9 and 12 of chapter 
]95 of the Public Laws of ]911, in relation 
to the control of contagiOUS diseas(>s 
among cattle, sheep and ~nvine. Tl1e 
pending question is the third reailing' of 
the bill. 

Mr. Peacock of Headfield moyed that 
the bill be laid upon the table and spec
ially assigned for consideration to
morrow. 

A viva voce yote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 
On motion by Mr. Clark of 1'0rtlanl1 

the bill then received its third reading. 
On motion by :VII'. Higgins of Brewer 

the bill was tabled pending its passage to 
be engl'ossed. 

On Dlotion b:y Ml'. Irving of Caribou 
the ,'ules wero suspended and that gen
tlt.'lnan waH pennittell to introduce out of 
order hill, bill, an ,\ct to empower the 
county of ,\roostook to aid in the con
struction of a railroad through said 
county and to aC(luire and hold preferred 
stock of the C0111pany building such 
railroad. 

On furtl1er motion by Ml'. Irving the 
rules were suspended and the bill re
ceiyed its three ~eYE'l'al readings and 
,vas passed to be engro~sec1. 

The SPEAKEH (pro tern): Coming up 
nnder onlers of the dny and specially as
~igned for this afternoon is bill, an Act 
to establish a municipal court in tile 
town of Headfield. 

Mr. PEACOCK of TIeadfield: Mr. 
Speaker, it is permitled to me today to 
take a last look at this bill before it is 
carried to its last resting place. I want 
just for a moment to give you a little of 
the history of this nlunicipal court to 
SllOW you that the matter was germinat
ed in good faith, and that it was carried 
through tllis House in good faith, and 
that not a bit of harm was intended or 
would ha ,'e resulted to the people of th" 
towns which it co,'crcd. The people 
HYing in those to·wns are my constitu
ents and I stand for their interests. This 
matter was launched on the fifth day of 
February and was adyertised for two 
\veekf::. Ko opposition appeared excepting 
the county commissioners, who did not 
appear in person but \"ho telephoned to 
me, and the OPposition which they mani
fested was in regard to the salary at
tached. I told them there was no salary 
attached, and they are satisfied. Now 
that bill was drawn not for my benefit 
but for the benefit of the people In my 
section; and for the purpose of gathering 
in all the local business as you might 
be given to understand, I will say, that 
that bill would be a benefit. 

,eve have in Headfield at the present 
time a trial justice court that permits 
only actions under $20 to be taken care 
of, and what is the result? A short time 
ago a gentleman from Augusta called 
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011e of TI1Y clients clear over to Augusta 
for a bill of $8.43. If that municipal 
court had been established they never 
could l1clve compelled my client and my
self to travel do·wn here. Only last 
summer a poor fello\v fron1 the town at 
Mount \~('rnon ""as calleu clear to \Vat
erville, a distance of 30 miles, on a debt 
of $7.00. That woulLl not have happened 
if this municipal court ha(l been in ex
istence. Another client on a matter in
Yolving the small amount of $5.00 was 
called down here to Augusta, and tbat 
would not Imve happened if this munici
pal court had been established. These 
are illustrations to show you tlwt if this 
municipal court had been established 
there would have been no hardship upon 
the people of this section, but there 
would have been some hardship on SOme 
of the attorneys who live down here in 

tloman was permitted to introduce out 
of order bill, an "\ct defining intoxicating' 
liquors -within the Ineaning of the con
stitution, and pl'oYiding for the regula
tion aIEl sale of certain liquor;..; contain
ing alcohol. 

On furthel' motion by Mr. rlummer the 
bill was laid upon the table for printing. 

On motion by :\11'. Mitchell of Kittery 
the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman was permitted to introduce out 
of order the following committee reports: 

Mr. Mitchell from the committee on 
al1Pl'opl'iatiolls and financial atiairs re
ported in a 110\V draft and "ough( to 
pass" resol\'e in favor of James ,V. I-Tar
vey, document clerk, for preparing 
weekly printed indexes. 

Same gentleman from same cOD1mittee 
Aug-usta and in \iVaterville. reported "ought to pass" on resolve in 

I have 110 grievance agninst anybody. favor of '1\ M. Rollins, mail carrier of 
This court has gone and I shall survive the House of Representatives. 
and I presume we all shall, and I now 
mo"e that the House adhere. 

The question being on the motion that 
the House adhere to its action, 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion hy Mr. Plummer of Lisbon 
the rules were suspended and that gen-

Same gentleman from same committee 
reported "ought to pass" on Rosol\'e in 
favor of Helen Gaffney. 

The reports were accepte<l and the 
above three resolves were ordered print
e<l under the joint rules. 

On motion of Mr. Dunbar of Jonesport, 
Adjourned. 




